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‘Referend on Nov 14

Set Vot to Shift
: o& PLAI

HICKSVILL

© BETHPAG
=

10
nter a Second Class Matter at Hicksville, N. Y. Post Office Scho Const Funds.

America, presented William E.. Koutensky, Presi-

- Sco Distric Hon Ban Presiden
ICIALS- of the Arrowhead District, Boy Scouts of

|

of the Long Island National
icksville, “Plainview: and Old

Scouting Svement in the District. (left to right)
ville; Joseph S, Giordano, Arrowhead District Pub!

Bank, with a plaque ‘‘In Grateful Appreciationn from the Boys Scouts
“& Mr. Koutensky has for many, years given ardent Support to

John Ehmann, General Solicitations Chairman in
lic Rel ‘Ch 3 Mr. Ks

t Chairm: resen&#39 the ue, and John Hargash, District Scout Executive. Cere-ing, District an pi ting plaq J
;

took place at the | Bank

be ea Le

Tuesday. (phono by F

o Mobile GO Campai Headquarte on Road
LOOK on the election campaig trail is the converi-d bus of Hicksville Republican Committeemen

made its debut Monday ni;
be} n On. the highways this- Samrda’

ght at the opening of a voter information centre in Oyster Bay. It will
y and at Voter Information Centre openings in Syosset at 11 a.m.,Bifthwoed Shopping Centre in Jericho at 12 noon and Massapequa at 3 p.m. The rear section of the latemog.?] bu! has been cut back ‘to provide speakers’ platform.

‘

~ Republican : leader, Standin
{rm door) in the coriversion.

At the rear door is Philip Robinson, Hicks-
behind Clifford Place who spent off-duty hours with Sidney Pelley (at

g
f

(photo by Frank Mallett)

idg Stoll Gets His Bear
rles H, Stoll, attorney and

rer, is home from the Can-

*

ms in an area,2,000 miles by
. jmiles,. He brought home the

obj’ of his hiufit --- a 3,000 Ib
io bull that stood 6 foot
es at the withers and, after
ars, a‘black bear, t

ge Stoll spent 10 days in th

aregiof Fort’ Smith in Canada as -

the holder of one of only 300 per-
mits to hunt buffalo this year. It
was cold, wet along the Slave River
which runs into Great Slave Lake,
But the hunt was a success and that

vacant spot in his new Stoll Build-
ing office on Broadway, Hicksville,
just north of the RR tracks, which
had been reserved, will be occupied

some day soon with the mounted
head of the black bear,

He had successfully hunted

polar, Alaskan and grizzly bears,
But in 30 years with gun in hand, he

never got his black bear until late
last month,

The hunt inthe North West terri-

tory took him over 8,000 miles by
plane (most of the way) and then on

foot and by canoe,

Judge Stoll, who has hunted from
the cold Arctic Circle to the wilds
of hot Mexico, said it was a cold,
wet experience but worth it all.

Hicksville Board of Education is Planning to hold a
referendum on TueSday, Nov...14, on the question of

shifting funds within the multi-question proposal ap-
proved by the voters in November, two years ago.

The decision to hold the special meeting of the voters
was made Monday night following two executive ses-

=sions,
The School Board.at its regular

meeting on Friday night, Sept. 29,
went into executive session with
various school

Henry Johnson, school architect;
Frederick Tileney of Govt. Statis—

tical Corp; and its attorney, short-
ly before nine o’clock and emer ged
after midnight. The Board set a

Special meeting for Monday night
of this week.

After a second executive session
ast Friday night,scheduled for
three minutes and lasting over a

half hour on the matter of, the
District’ Clerk appointment, the

meeting was adjourned. It was then
after one in the morning and an

“unanimous vote was required to
continue. The vote was 6 to. 1.
Monday’ night, the Board went

into Executive Session again with
about the same personnel as Fri-
day night’s secret session. After
the closed meeting, the Board voted
6 to 4 (David Hurwitt voted no) the

referendum was set far Nov. 14.
It appears that some of the bids

for construction which includes an

‘ary school on Willet Ave.,
an addition to the Senior High
School, a new Gym at East St and
moving of temporary-type class-

rooms to the Jr. High from various
elementary schools, do not match
the appropriations, The Board
feels that within the framework of
the two million-dollar bond issue
approval there is enough money ---

except nog in the right categories,
Therefore, the Nov. 14referendum

will not ask the voters to appro-
Priate more funds, just to authorize
the transfer of funds from one di-
vision to another.

Final details of the forthcoming
referendum are expected tobe con-

cluded at the next regular Board of
Education meeting on Friday night,

Oct. 13.

Herzog Carries
On Tradition

Frederick Herzog of Wantagh,
_

Son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Herzog
of South Bway, Hicksville, is

carrying on the Herzog family
tradition of retailing with the open-

ing of a new variety store today
) in Mineola, He is’a des-

cendant of Fred Herzog who op-
erated a general store on Herzog

PL at Bway, Hicksville, a centry
ago.

Formerly with Rogers store in
ksville and other stores in the

Nassau chain, Mr. Herzog is now

@ partmer of a new Variety Corp.
of America and will manage the
Mineola store. He is secretary-

treasurer of the corporation.

Enters Colgate
Peter Michael Cotsonas, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Constantine
Cotsonas, of 14 Gables Road,

ksville, has entered the fresh-
man class at Colgate University.

Cotsonas reported Sept. 16 for
six days of orientation prior wm
the start of the fall semester.

administrators,

Gir Scout Fund
Drive Kicks-Off.:

Mid-Island Council launches the

country Manor in Hicksville on

Tuesday, Oct. 10 from 12 noon.to

approx 3,
:

Honorary Chairman is Mrs. Ro-
bert Kampschulte recently yoted
the most outstanding “‘Adult Vol-

oners, Aide of Nassau andSuffolk.’’
The menu planned is, fresh fruit

cup, consomme, roast turkey,
dressing, potato and vegatable.
Dessert ice Cream sundae and
coffee or tea. There will be:&
twenty or more door prizes.

-

Town’s Dead

is PTA Panel
The second meeting of the Hicks-

ville Junior High School will be held
on Oct, 9, at 8:15 in the school

auditorium,
Frank Keltos, Program Chair-

man, has announced that theresvill
be a panel discussion on the follow-
ing topic: ‘‘This Town&#3 Dead.”*
Those representing the various
youth organizations for the com-

munity will be: Joseph Madden,
District Recreation Coordinator:

Dave Rya of the PBC; Tom Doug-
las of the CYO; Walter Lansing of
the Boy Scouts; Mrs, James Klueg
of the Girl Scouts; Weldon Endorf
of Trinity Lutheran Boys’ Club;
Sam Levitt of the fon

Shaarei-Zedek YouthGroup. These
Panelists will attempt to‘show the
town alive for teenagers, but add

to the life blood of the entirecom-
munity.

Family Picni For
Congregation

An old-fashioned type

-

family
Picnic will be held by the congre-
gation of Trinity LutheranChurch, ;

Hicksville, this Sunday Oct.. 8th,
on the 86-acre grounds of the
Lutheran School for the Deaf Min

ne Manor, Mill Neck, Oyster °

ye
On the agenda for the day, for

the church’s over 900 families,
are a variety of organizedgames
for the-children and a late after-
noon outdoor vesper service.

FALL DANCE
President William Gray an-

nounces the Third Annual Fall
Dance, sponsored by the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, Division 11
Hicksville, will be held at the Old

Country Manor, 244 Old Country
Road, Hicksville on Saturday even-
ing October 14th. Irish and Amer-
icam music. All are. welcome.

=



‘ Rabbir’*
and Mrs. Walter Heison from Hic!
Proceeds will support the Church Building

4 from noon untl 8

Fair To Benefit New Hol Trinit Episco Chur
ARCHITECT&#39; RENDERING of the new Hol:

corner of Jerusalem Ave. and Old

P-m. Highpoi af the
be per

Trinity Episcopal Church now under construction at the
Country Rd., Hicksville. The Church will have its Harvest Fun Fair

day for poo wabe th ArticArtic Treas
1

ion, betinn

9

p.m: There will at
p:

at 1:30, 5:30 p.m. The Fair committee inclades Willi Powell our Edward Reynolds
Arthur Searby and William Lamberton of Levittown. Fair

urer

‘es of Brer

lated anniversary
Alexander Ave., Hi

a

2 years of wedded bliss
of our goo ole Hicksvill

. wa

6

on the sick list last -

and his ‘little ole

best wishes to newly engage
ibylo to DONALD B, GEED of
ie JANSE Family of McKinley

~

COMPLETES TRAINING

Army Pvt. Dennis M. Carboy,
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Carboy, 51 Cornell Ave., Hicks-
ville, recently completed eight
weeks of milimry- police training

a under the Reserve Forces Act
™

program at The Provost Marshal
General Center, Fort Gordan, Ga.

Carboy received instruct self

defense, traffic control the
~

.

basic edures of civil and mil-
“itary foeHe is a 1955 graduate of

« Hicksville High School.

a One-Party
Stagnation *

UPPORT HICKSVILL
CANDIDATES

aS

SHERIFF

John W.. Peploe
DIST, COURT

Louis Schultz

JONES FUND
Cornelius J. McCormack

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
(Paid Political Adv.)

e

Parents Meet With Pastor -

are: Vicar Robert Greene, Wayne
Albers, Arlen Ahlers, Weldon En-

‘The parents of confirmation and

pre-confirmation classes, of Trin-
ity Lutheran Church, Hicksville,
‘met with the Rev. Edward H. Stam-
me! last night (Wed.), to receive
the assignment sheets of the

firmation program for the coming
year. To date, there are 125 inthe

confirmation class and 100 in the

pre-confirmation class.

ee ee items discussed were the
weekend Retreats m HolidayHill early in 1962; giving the

church teachers an oppornmity to

work in close harmony with the
confirmation class ds

on

Weldon Endorf, Glen Zobel, Gerald
Brunworth, James Frasher, Miss

Judi Engler and Deaconess Rhoda
Rasmusson. Assisting in the in-
struction of confirmation classes

PLETES COURSE

Army 24 Lr, Smanle G. Cooper,

‘GIES GREE
7 82 LEE A’

. We Telegrap Flowess

Buy Your Flowers Where

Serving soe Community 34 Y.ears
HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

we
Phone: WE 1-241

Are Grown

REENHOUSE

dorf and Clayton O&#39;D

will take place in May, 1962.
SE

Ext. Service
Meets Oct 1]

Levitto Extension Servicwill
its

secretaries of both groups to hear that the litte
friends of ours, opera!

Sate:
of oe and Dolls”*

STARTS WORKING
ON COOPERATIVE

M

x?
z FREE DELIVERY e

A’ POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS A

T Hone Made Sausage Meat — Bologra T

8:

-

192 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE—WE 1.0054 s

Vince Brann’s Meat Market

quarter,
Shari. was the rectp of the

Bausch and Science Award

FRANK D.
— PHOTOGRAPHERS —

183 Plainview Road, Hicksvil&

HALLOWEEN COSTUME
PARTY FAVORS, MASKS, CANDIES

&quot HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROAD (near West Marie St.) HICKSVI

WE&#39;1-124

MAL

of

Mr. Gilbert is Deputy Town En-
.

gineer of Oyster Bay.

SPECIALIZE STUD
H, Sherman Davis, of Birchwood

Park. Drive a representative of
the Brooklyn agency of the Mass-

Mumal Life Insurance

Co., has one. week of

specialized study at the home of-
fice in Springfield, Mass.,. as a

member of the company’s sixth ~

business insurance seminar for
career life underwriters, Davis

was among the! iB field repre-
sentatives from

25

agencies in
sin

19

states who attended,
—_————

REV. NAPPI ON RADIO
The Rev, Nicholas Nappi, As-

‘sistant Pastor of the Hicksville
—

Church in Hicksville,Methodist
will deliver the spirins message
on the ‘‘Hour of &

program
Presented by Radio Station WHLI,
Hempstead, at 8:35 AM, Sunday,
Oct, Bth. oy

months andthenreturntoAn .

to a ole school mate of ours,

rated a birthday on Sun,

sincere gratitude to all their

rd Part grand : SUCCESS
.no

Elmira St., Hicksville,
Part time clerk in a

nipping critter shows
anti-rables shots.. ..
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Lin Sav Ope Plainvi Offi

ENTS O THREE Chambers of Commerce and John J, Burn supervisor of the Town of Oyster,
each cut a portion of the tape at the opening of the Lincoln Savings Bank, Nassau Office in Plainview,
28, Left to right are: Francis A, Clements, assistant vice president and manager of the new office;

red Wottrich, chairman of the Board of Lincoln; Dr. Edgar Treacy, president of Plainview Chamber;
m Supervisor Burns; Robert Levine, president of Bethpage Chamber; Julius Schwartz, president of

f 8,708 New
‘Accounts. -

bat the people of Nassau want
Banks was proved Thurs-

jen a line of several hundred
stretched across the

lew Shopping Center waiting
turn to opena savings account

new office of. The Lincoln

|.

Saving Bank, By six o&#39;cl Sat-

.
uréa evening 8,708 accounts had

“0

opened with deposits of over

thr Je Quarters ofa million dollars,

B “edie rey, &quot; *

. eo Respo waa most grauryiig.
ears. the

1 deprived of savings bank

a and The Lincoln is proud

People of Nassau

togsiake our specialized services’
a ble to this rapidly growing

¢r;ksville Chamber; and Michael J; Burke, president of Lincoln.
2

co On behal of ourTrus-_
|tee}: gid Staff w welcome these.

nex, savers.&qu
i

“Michae J, Burke, President,
infitpduced, the- permanent staff:
Fréncis A, Clements; Assistant

President and Manager; Earl
Ne@¥jon, ‘Chief Clerk; Hénry G
Ber, New Business, Representa—

icha el Spinelli, Head Teller;
Elizabeth Monaco, Stenogra-

ph Mrs. Margaret.M. Meyer,&#
.

Tefger; and Mrs, Margaret Schae-
fe Service Teller.

‘circus atmosphere prevailed

‘.
aS iy deposti entered the huge
t ere the new accounts were

oped. The crowd became so great
i

by &a 1:0 o’clock thar all officers
of bank were helping to open

ac& ants and serving as tellers,
the- bank building, tellers

qui kly processed theaccunts and

.. Pre,ente each depositor with a

gift “coupon which was redeemable

fory jone of the beautiful gifts:
_

blaftket, table lamp, salad set, din-

-nep ‘set or chicken fryer. Visitors
. lodendro:

and
hal}

néfjborhood children was held
Sa y, atthe Plainview Theatre,

*

je bank floor itself was a bow-
“\ flowers sent by many friends,

. unusual items was Sees
on March 4, 1861 at th n-

October General Member-s meeti of the Sisterhood of

Teft.jle Beth Elohim will be held
‘ Temple_on Round Swamp

a

.| Monday, Oct. 9th at 8:30

Elly Stone, singer and

Hist, who will perform Yiddishgui
4 and). sraeli folk songs. Miss Stone

ypeared in night clubs and on

ert stage, as well as TV

oO i

FIRST DEPOSITOR at the Lincoln Savings Bank, Nassau Office in Plain-
view, was Paula Valentine, daughter of Mrs, Martha A, Valentine of 27
Eden Lane, Levittown, on Sept, 28, First bank book was issued by Wilfred
Wottrich, chairman of the Board of Lincoln, and Francis A, Clements

&gt; vice pr and of the new office at

Woodbury and South Oyster Ba Roads.

DEMOCRATIC RUNNING MATES display spirit of mutual confidence at
gala affair at Las Vegas Night Club launching campaign of Michael N.
Petito (left) candidate for Councilman in Town of Oyster Bay, Eugene
Nickerson (right) is candidate for Nassa cy, Executi

LETS 60
|

HUNTING!
- CANVA JACKET

- CANV PAN
- WOOL SHIRTS

- WOOLRIC JACK
eRUBBER ° THERMA

BOOTS UNDERW

Plus Many Other Items Of

Hunting Clothing

Goldman Bros.
192 Broad ay Hicksville

(near Old Country Rd.)

WE 1-044] &gt;

&am Green Stamp

Fre Parking in Rear

=

Open Every Evening except Wed. Till 9 PLM.

Where every~ service
connected with money

is available at your
fingertips the moment

you step through our

front door. Stop in.

» PLAINVIEW OFFICE
445 SO. OYSTER BAY RD.

PLAINVIEW, L.1.,N.Y.

MID-ISLAND PLAZA
“NORTH BROADWAYwie avi PEs Lo, N.Y.

MANETTO HILL
OLD COUNT

MANETTO HIL RD
PLAINVIEW, L.L., NY.

BROADWAY PLAZA
OLD country D

Hiceevi COR AY.
651 OLD Cou!

PLAINVIEW,

Ay kh
NATIONAL BANK

ONE-STOP BANKING

‘Another New Office will open soon at

1850 New York Avenue, South Huntington, L.I

LONG /SLAND

ive.

Photo by Hal B:

-
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% Nassau’s Sheriff Jesse P. Combs,
candidate for reelection on the

Republican ticket, has a well-
earned reputation among educa-

tors, aS well as penologists. His

proudest accomplishment is the

school in Jail, in which youtprisoners make up high schoo

work and finally take state mon-

itored examinations for a high
school equivalericy diploma.

The school in-jail has cut

down considerably on the num

ber of “returnees&#39;’’ — prisoners
convicted of new crimes and

jailed a sécond or third time. The

school saves untold sums for Nas-

Sau County, by cutting down on
“ repeaters,, but Sheriff Combs de-

clares, ‘We&#39;r saving more than

money, we&#3 Saying young lives

and making good citizens.”

The Republican candidate is a

veteran of World War I and was

an organizer of the J. Franklin
Bell Post No. 81 .fimerican Legion
His wife is the”! former Dorothy
Sherer. He has a married daugh

ter, Mrs. Frances Sellitto of In-

wood, twin sons, Jesse, of Lyn-
brook and Charles of Inwood and

PARTICIPANTS in the playlet presented by Old Country Rd. School PTA, Hicksville, this we

the 6Sth anniversary of Hicksville Union Free School District included (from left) Mrs, Hel
who wrote the script, Phil (we know you without the fuzz) Robinson, Mrs, Pauline Schindelman, R

man, Ruth Sibalski, George W. Kunz, In the front are Sally Jean Diveir, Kenneth M. Wood and

(Exclusive Herald Photo by exclusi F;Virgilio.

Old Country Rd PT Surprises Duncan
The Old Country Rd, School PTA

of Hicksville held it’s first pro-
gram on Wednesday, Sept. 27, at

8:45 P.M. Mrs. Jean Daly intro—
duced a play in observing the 65th

Anniversary’ of the Union Free
School District, entitled ‘&#39;Bac
ward Glance’’. It was authored by
Mrs. H, Shadwell. The cast in-

cluded parents and teachers of the
PTA,

Scholefield, Asst. Supt. of Schools,
was then introduced. Duncan and

Scholefield had been rival basket-

ball coaches at Bolton Landing,
Lake George. Next, two life-long
frienés, Mr. and Mrs.

Huntington surprised him. Dr. E.

LeBarron, former School Superin-
tendent, followed by Mrs, Amikana,
Miss Harris and Mrs. Kremp rep-
resenting the teachers of OldCoun-

Ilick of,

AI ISLAN HERALD
PLAINVIEW HERALD .

Hicksville, L.t.N.Y..
FRED J. NOETH,

_ Editor and Publisher
Address correspondence t&

_ P.O. BOX 95

Office 225 Broadway
“HicksvilleTele WElls 1-1400
and WEIls 1-0346

fou will find thatthere are plenty
|

boys avi
le

in a few years

you have come closer to

thood, You will find that the
will be to date, yom at -

t

time wit or without lipstick),

LA FOR A DAT
Sir

anyone ever established ho
0 Sta out on a date?

Old Enough
©Ol Eno

f aie Several things to

ir when you talk. how.
“to Stay out. It doesn&# matter

er it’s a date or 4 social ©

with « some friends or,

p is very important If your

ht

Out is going to interfere with
.

&quot;g enough sleep and you’
Sleepwalking the following day,
hav stayed out too late (the
that you came ‘home doesn’t

fer too much - the fact thatyou
“t obtain enough sleep is the -

or which determined th you
‘Ou to late.)
you ‘are the kind that ‘stay

Tate believing that..it can’t be
‘cessful evening unless you

home late, then you are too,
to even leave your home in

ening. Unfortunately too many

siecna especially thos
g

,
feel that ir’ fs

;to~stay~ out ‘on their

honor. The PTA Co
resented by Mr. O’Don

pals and assistant pr!
district who attended y

Braun, principal of the J
Herbert Cayanaugh,
Woodland Ave.; Mr.

principal of Lee Ave;
Gowan, assistant prin
La,; Mr. Sanborn, as:

cipal Burns Ave.; and
a ten year old daughter, Carol.

He has five grandchildren cAdv’t.)

The second half of th
Program

was a surprise presentation, ‘This

_js Your Life’’, for the school prin-
“cipal Murray Duncan.

Pictures and sl{des depicting
Mr. Duncan’s «scholastic back-

ground were shown. Mrs. Duncan
was the ffrst guest presented. H.T.

HERALD WANT ADS

GE RESULTS

“W 1- 1400

. Woth th on ie otflke sine ris, b 10

the ranks t bead this deputigcut. H serval

yars as clerk of the Board SPs6u pervisey

gaine an intimate knowledge of County admunitiation

Today, wedeil&# office Londucts 42 sepera
audits, handling a tutl of over 277

mi(lion do(iars a year.
t

His origina 5 pear cumulative

debt report is considered b expec
as a model for Count government.
Bedell was alo respons tor

Instalung systems in the various

County departme for ef fe tive
internal conrroll,in ttsdf a

monumental task

THEOD

BEDELL
is th Rep candidate

ol”

COUNTY COMPTROLLER

‘to succe himsel
Born in Merrick, he was raised un Free

port where be still resides woth bry

Sanil

- a past president, was unable toat-

Rd.&# own/assistancp
errini.: Scholefteld ag

‘orward and spoke a f
behalf ‘of, the princij
school administration.

Mrs. Kenneth Wood
sented Mrs. Duncan. wil

try Rd. School: Mrs. Kremp gave a

small speech. Mrs. G. Lowe and

Mrs, E, Haight, Mr. Duncan&#3 girls
Friday were then presented,
followed by Mr, Kirby representing

the custodians.

Past PTA presidents appearing
were Mrs. Michael Fasullo, Mrs.

M. McMunn, Mrs. P. Abramowitz,
and Mrs. Mildred#Polsenski who
said a few words of PTA from the

year 1954 to 1956. Mrs. C. Arundel,

i date for at least 12 hours
prom can’t be suécessful-un-
they have had bréakfast and”

h with their dates, How foolish
jo youn is their thinking. At

me a prom was considered
the welcoming event into

‘adulthood. Today it’s more

a 2 hour juvenile three ring
J

which declares that the ,

ting teenagers are retro- -

in « -to their kindergarten”

_w cofn to the hour itself.

ae

tend ‘but sent a note to the guest of turquoise Buick — oI

THe Marriace Ring
—

By CARL FELDHAMER, Marriage
|

Counseler

We hope by the means of questions and answers throug
to help solve some of the problems which are common

our redilers. Please direct your letters to ‘THE MARRIAt
Mid-Island HERALD, Hicksville, N.Y.. All letters

-

pub

be signed with coded initials. Letters which cannot be
in this column will receive an answer by mail.

LIPSTICK AT 14

Dear Sir:
My mother objects to my Weari

lipstick. She says I’m too young.

idnight or 1 AM on a weekend
-

earlier during the week). Of-
|

&q ee @re certain social
end rather late at:

‘lal occasions which require’
:

7 special consideration. The average .

Dear FTL: - ing consists of dinner and a

The best way to con
e or’ show; with Berheps

4
a.

mother (who is-absolui s after th show. This still

is to grow up in a hu you time to get home at~
I’m 14 years old and all of mygirl fe years. I have nev fonabl hour.

‘

friends who are as old as I am “an ‘spinsters wh are ne thin many of us offen lose

wear lipstick. The boys won’t look old. it of, 15 our reputation in the

at me if I don’t wear lipstick. Too man of our young munity. Don’t forget thacit yo :

My mother says that I shouldn’t are trying to grow up
worry about the beys. I don’t want (and there are many p

to be a wallflower. I will bé if are even pushi
I don’t wear lipstick. My mother to make them a)

doesn’t, seem to understand that + Your early teens w:

everyone wears lipstick, Whatcan be your most enjoy:
I do to’ convince my mother to let Don&# miss out on th
me wear lipstick? to be an ‘‘old lady

time,

as your family. You will’

tually find yoursb to be a
al outcast.

St but not least - nights were
to us for sleeping, days for

It& healthier and you will.-
ier to kee it this way,

it Stores in America to shop
i beginning Thursday, Oct. 12th - the beautiful ne located at Hempstead Tpke.,

Gardiners and Jerusalem Aves., in Levitto
While its full effect on the retaili p icture will not be

on that date, the size of the store 1118 sq, ft.) lea
the shopping habits of Long residents. Times Square
departments for the family, home and car. It represents:

n-cutting ceremony at 10 a.m...

‘will become a major factor in

will have 137 self-service.

| toward self-service bne-stop
4 *
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Got-a gripe? Well, stop com-

plaining and do something about
Join the Community Welfare

mmittee and get something done

{bout your pet peeve,
»

The Welfare Committee is look-
for new members -- because

‘b sees pgoble to be solved in
‘Lhe newer sections of Birchwood

in need en-the-scene represen-
tives to report them, Things are

ttling down in the ‘‘old’’ sec-

ms; a preat deal of -the initial
lark - ‘has

*

been acconiplished.
“treet dedication is a fact, street

S are installed, sidewalks have

generally repaired, Stop signs
Place, etc., etc., etc.

But ,these matters are far from
Shed in the new areas and the

& to get them done quickest is

Mt the whole-hearted backing of
lthe. Welfare Committee. And

# best way to get that support?
ame join the committee yourself?
Welfare Committee chairman

yon Naso puts it this way: ‘The

miente gained in the past several
,

‘tdars to 1 the new ons,

mmittee tries to project the ex- .

W Ne

but it’s very hard with no resi-
dents from those areas to plead
their case. We have achieved

good results in the past because

every issue affected the commit-
tee members personally and spur-
red them to get the necessary
remedial action. The newsections

are supplying no representation,
So the temptation is to put their
problems aside.&quot;

Everybody agrees that this is
not an ideal situation. at’s
why the Welfare ‘Committee is

seeking new members, particular-
ly from the territory west of
Clinton and Yates. Of course,
all others will be welcomed as

well, The next meeting will take
place on Friday, Oct. 20, at 9a.m.
The place: 9 Warren Lane, the
home of Sam and Elaine Gordon.

* . s

The committee also reminds
residents that the parking of com-

Mmercial vehicles overnight on the
Street is prohibited by Town

ordi: Such vehicles should
be parked in the garage or drive-

way to Comp with the r

McKinley Ebbitz

Robert Koebele won a Staté

holarship at C.W. Post College
by in Brookville. Bob is a

League got off to a good start

“pt week. As befits her position.
tty Franklin, League president,

.

iE :

“New arrivals natalwise are a

-lught to ‘Sandy and Harold Ep-
ein, Seneca Place, Sept. 27nd.

daughter to Marilyn and Sid
St. Lawrence Place,

yt 24th, a
di

to
Rosal

\ou/Futterman, Seneca Place,
t.|-30th, and a SON, Johathan

, /toxBert and Chuck Rogel who
teadys have FOUR other off-
“ings &lt;fanging from 8 tw 1/2,
j Good. Luck. to You and, You

q
é

x
* .

“birthd “to: Abby Mon-PP
,

aed 2, Sept. 14; Joel Platt,
Sep ~ 2 ber Be

j

i

Anniversary congrat-
tions to Fran and George Sil-

tein on their 10th Sepr. 15th.

Ba and Arthur Soberman their
» 2 Sept 24th, Abraham and Leila

jwartz their 14th Octobe 11 and

4

|
program will feature a

KfVentio and speaker from the department. Also onFr will be technical experts such as electricians and
;

itin experts to answer questions involving their spec-.
ig-ties. “I view. of the recent, unfortunate, demonstra-

tien we hdd in East Birchwood of fire&#39 wrath we feel this
sh:juld be must for at least one member from each

y-
.

“|

“IME... MONDAY, OCTOBER 9th - 8pm, JERICHO
BH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM. |

:

wir Chief Paul Kardel of the Jericho Fire Dept. has
filpared a complete program on Fire Prevention In the

le to coincide with National Fire Prevention. Week.

Iris and Carl Denny helped Joe
and Shirley Weinstock celebrate
their munivers at El Morocco.

. s

Leaving El Morocco. our presi-
dent and his lady went to Gross-
ingers to recouperate bump-

ed into Eleanor and MonWines
enjoying a Zestful vacation partak-

ing of athletic activities together
with Rita andSeymour Berkman....
other vacationers are Babs and

Manny Weinrod of Clinton Lane
in Miami Beach.

*

The recent hurricane did litle
damage in West Birchwood except
to bend a few trees .... it did bring
us new neighbors . ..

the Bishops
on the corner of Rockland and
Warren

.... welcome folks
.... we

hear Cecile Robbins new dog is
expecting -- and if you have any
social news please call McKinley

at WE 8-3206.

NYU Offering
2 Courses Here

New York University in cooper-
ation, with the Birchwood Park
and West Birchwood Park Civic
Associations is offering twocours-
3: to be held at homes in Jericho
this week,

LOOKING AT MODERN ART-
a lecture discussion Instructor

‘do is contact Gloria Goldman at the

—_——————

luesday Oct. 3 at the home of Mr.

Furth Loc
L GeorgesJ. Frankel

Courtesy of the Editorial Board

of the Villager
a

Tuesday evening, Sept, 26th ‘saw

the continuation of hearings by the
‘Oyste Bay Zoning Board of

Appeals on the oyd Bennett
Stores&q application for a variance
to erect tower signs totaling 2800

store building presnetly under con-:

struction in Jericho, As before;
Jericho turned out in full force

to oppose any such variance.
The proceedings opened with a

statement by Mr, Friedman, Floyd
Bennett’s Attorney, to the effect

that the signs were required to

counteract a hardship imposed by
by the terrain and by the position
and a elevation of the store with

At the risk of being boring, may Fespect to the surrounding art-
cor eaa tat as i poeta eries. Snapshots were offered in

ani en S your rich

ciation?. Our el foe
showing the view of the

ficers and members of the Board
are less than a month away. We
are desperately in need of civic
minded individuals to run for
various offices. All you have to

CARL & IRIS DENNY

President’s
Corn
b Car F.Denny

the Long Island Expressway, It
was asserted that these photos
showed that a tower sign was nec-

essary in order for motorists on

these roads to be able to locate

OV: 1- 534 or myself, WE 8-
3206 and notify us of your intention g
to run, There is no glory, but
there is a feeling of satisfaction
knowing you are helping your com-

store,»
Opposition to the application for

variance was spearheaded by
Ira Myams, local attorney and res-

ident of Princeton Park. Mr.
Hyams represented Dan Sirot of

even more successful ‘than
year ‘so please note the date and
make plans for this gala evening
of dancing and fun.. Remember
it’s free to association members,

Another point of interest to
the membership mi g be the meet-
ing of the High School Monday, Oet.
9 at 8 p.m. Advice predautions&#3
and instructions far the h

in “preventative and containing a

mediately adjacent to the ‘Floyd
Bennett site have legal status in,
these proceedings, the Birchwood
Civic Assoc. as well as all other
Jericho civic groups, acting

fire will be discussed,
will be discissea, &quot;|.

Candidates
dation is ft nd .

.

sei, Sante o Peo Ca De (1)
cooperation to continue. Please

think about and decide to run for Herbert Platt (f)
For Treasurer:office.

Allan Bimbaum
For Directors At Large:

( to be elected
Sidney Goldman
Donald Parmet
Robert Straus

and Mrs. Sidney Leshin 24 Mid-
dle Lane Jericho.

Registration is still open and
may be made at the first or
second session or by phoning Mrs,
Lillian Katz N.Y.U, Coordinator

for Long Island at HUnter 7-510
Arnold f - Oct-

2 to Dec, 4th at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Gillary 62 Maid-

en Lane Jericho. 10 sessions.

WORLD POLITI - a stu dis-

cussion. Discussion leaders -

Joseph Stim ani Murry Fierman

motion picture on hom fire

Curb. Trees Available - - Now
Once again the Community Purchases Committee announces that it

has arranged for a group planting of curb trees. In keeping with last
year’s decision, the Committee has selected European Plane Syca=
mores, | 3/4& to 2& caliper to be planted, staked, wrapped and guar-

anteed for one year.
Fairhaven Garden Center has been selected to Provide the trees

at a price of $17.00 each. Each resident ts urged to take advantage
of this offer which will enhance thé beauty of our community. Although
Planting will be in November, orders and deposits must be placed

no later than Oct. 30. Please send the coupon ‘below to Seymour
Berkman, 19 Yates La. or Carl Denny, 16 Otsego Pl.

All home owners are urged to plant at least two trees in front of
their houses,

NAME... :
eC es

ADDRESS
. 0 0

*

NUMBER O TREES
, as

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

A $5.00 deposit is required for each tree. Make out check to the
order of Fairhaven Garden Center. Send coupon to Seymour Berkman,

_

Square feet on the roof of the new /

store from Jericho Turnpike and~-

19 Yates La. or Carl Denny, 16 Otsego Pl.

a

Benn Towe Si G
Attenti —

.

through the Jericho Joint

-

Civic
.Council, has been working hand-

in-hand with Mr, Sirota.)
Mr. Hyams questioned Joseph

Giass, Vice-president of Floyd
Bennett, Mr, Glass stated that the

Purpose of the proposed signs is
to be seen and attract attention
from any and all diréctions, Mr,
Glass admitted, however, that the
Floyd Bennett. Store is higher than
the stores in the rest of theBirch-
wood Shopping Center, and that

none of them has @ tower sign.
He also revealed that Floyd Ben-
nett sub-leases concessions, and
that all concessions were already

arented :

:

Mr, Hyam then introduced Jules
Bender, a real estate,
attorney, and

gra’
Black, of 59 Hazelwood Drive,
stated that she could not sell her
house because of the “‘monstri-

an bed taken title on Oct. 2,
5

‘

Cari Grunewald, Chairman of

to “G&quot;
on‘zoned

Sept, 20, 1955 at the request of the
Birchwood builders Sosnow & Sch-

Property
‘ before he allowed his client to pur—

chase a home on Merry Land or
Hazelwood Drive, It was pointed

-out to Mr, Grunewald that the purs
chasers of these homes had entered
into contracts with Sosnow & Sch-

wartz,at least year-and-a-half.
BEFORE taking title, and that tere—

fore the property had not yet been
down - zoned. Morty Toffler of
Merry Lane stated that the
builder’s agent who sold him his

home had promised. him a 150
to 200 foot. buffer zone,

:

Dan Strota submitted enlarged
Photos of the store building taken ‘

from various homes along Merry,
Lane. He also scale
overlays for the tos showing

the proposed signs and the pro—
Posed screening of trees’ and,
shrubbery, These photos showed

that the screening would be

woefully inadequat At this point-
the spectators indicated en masse
that they felt that a wall sign would.
be acceptable, but absolutely no

tower sign, :

Several other local residents
expressed their opposition to the
application, including Irwin BAU »

MEL, President of the Birchwood
Civic Association, Mr, Firedman‘
objected to Mr. Baumel’s testi-

mony on the grounds that he per-
sonally is not an immediate res-

ident, Mr, Baumel’s statements

however, explaning that, although
the Civic Association has no legal
standing, the Zoning Board of Ap-+
Peals is extremely interested in”
what they have to say,

‘

‘The hearing was put onthehold-
over calendar of Oct 5 with the
distinct possiblity that ir will also&qu

be on the decision calendar Of the
same date, Watch THE VILLAGER

for details.

eee

Py an5:
a ae ta 3 a ili

Jae
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Birchwoo BowliB Maurice Targove

The West ‘Birchwood Bowling
Blockbusters comprising the Jer-

icho League started their weekly
trek every Tuesday evening ta

Westbury Bowl and rolled up an

auspicious beginning to what prom-
ises .,to be an exciting season.

This year the league has been

enlarge to twelve teams. At a

meeting preci g leagu play the
old members voted to buy shirts

“series

for: the twenty-five new members
out of league funds and announc-—

ed the Dinner-Dance at the end of
the season will be held at the

Meadowbrook. Those who re-

member last years dignified (777)
affair are certainly looking for-
ward to this one.

Carl Zydney bowled the indi-
vidual high game with a 209, High

honors) went to Carl

(last year broken knee) Denny
with a 508. Behind Carl were

come by lan com b se

\(ERSED
RESTAURANT AND MARINA

THE FINEST DINING ON LONG ISLAND
Taut nerves unwind, tensions meit away under the soothing influences of, salt,
Sand. sky. sapphire waters! You&# dine on fabulous food

+ FULL FISHING STATION FACILITIES
- CAPTAIN ROO & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

+ SNACK BAR ON TH SAND

really live it up!

+ CERULEA ROOM for MAGNIFICENT DIN
ING FABULOUS CATERED FUNCTIONS

+ TW OUTODOR DINING DECKS

# For Information of Reservations, call NA 8-1581
33 BAYVILLE AVENUE, BAYVILLE Between Glen Cove and Oyst Bay

DIRECTIO NORTHERN BLVD | EXPRESSWAY O NORTHERN STATE PARKWAY 0 GLE COVE ROA NORTH
TO ROUTE DIRECT 10 WATERSEDGE. O ROUTE 106 NOR 10 OYSTER BAY INTO BAYVILLE TO WATERSEDGE

‘Gibbs,

Mike (pipe in the mouth) DePas-
quale and Sandy (he’s so gabd
looking) Kinberg with a 489 series
each, The Tigers..and the Car-
dinals won all four points and are
ted for first place.

Slammin’ Sidney Buckman pas-
sed out cigars. celebrating - the
birth of his third daughter .....

Flapper Jack Rubinstein, who won

the individual high avera champ-
ionship last year and had his wings
clipped. He had the poorest night I
can remember ..... Bowling Ball
Bobalu Freeman one of the most

impro bowlers in the league....
Murray (man, what legs) Lambert’
did his bowling in Bermudashorts,

Judgement At eneTickets Available

A spectacular and extraordinary
motion picture, produced by Stan-

ley Kramer with a magnificent
cast including Spencer Tracy, Burt
Lancaster, Richard _Widmark

~

Marlene Dietrich Judy Garlandand
Montgomery Clift will have its
world premiere in Berlin Decem-

ber 14th after which the New York
premiere will be held Dec. 19th.

at the RKO palace Theater.
Temple Oy. Elohim of Jericho,

through the effarts of Lawrence
has obtained a real first

in first ‘run motion picture theater
‘part history. Temple or Elohim

obtained 500 tickets for the first
Saturday night performance of this
epic motion picture. Encompasing
the best reserved house seats.
At this moment there are about
200 Uckets still available to Jer-
icho residents at a cost of $5.00
each which is $1.50 over the box~
office Pric andrepresents. profi

TREE PARKING

GE H. PER
Hicksville - Jericho Road

L- 6 1

UIQ sho IN
WE 1-1552.

BUY Tamer tm PTUTY

a

rea

Birchwood Shoppin Center, Jericho- WE8-S925

ao (Ora

me Mo verad

Parti-Gras
W are planning m

for the evning of ¢

Part-Gras which
|

B Jericho Jewish G

d’oeuyres as you comi

to music of a live
will be served at

al

Table arrangements
at your pleasure.

We are hopin ¢

us incostume, b

net comfortable a
serve from the s

dress is optional.
will be eligible for #

wonderful prizes in

All this and muc

$15,00 pr couple, P!
for your tickets, and
ments as soon as poss

Frances Dinhofer
Evelyn Pike WE&#39
Lambut WE‘ 8-0946

ler WE8-8767.

to Temple Or Elohi

For tickets phone
WE 1-5587 or send your
out to Temple or El
Gibbs 68 Hedger ow L

EDWAR ROULOS, al

greet
&l

and Speaker of the Ni

Diamond, -president
affair, Jericho Republi
community history th
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,
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8 P.M,
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Thursday, October 5,

AT YOUR SERVIC

Ne ationwid Numbe

fo Teleph Informatio

655-1212

Ne Wa
t Ca Informatio

To maké it more convenien for you to get telephone numbers in communities

nearby or far away, we&#3 setting up new Information Centers in Direct Dis-

tance Dialing areas throughout the country. Each center specializes in the

telephorie numbers in its own area, and this provides a fast way for you to get

-the information you need to dial your calls to that area direct. For example,
there’s a center covering New York City, the 212 area, and one for the San

Francisca region of California, the 415 area. ~

© You speak directly to an operator wh is familiar with the area you’r calling.
© You get faster service because the operator has fewer books to search through.
© You, of course, are never charged for this new, improved information service.

Let&# suppose you want information about a num-

ber in New York City (Queens, Brooklyn, Man-

hattan, Bronx, Staten Island). You simply dial the

Aréa Code (in this case 212), then 555-1212. You

will talk directly with an operator in the newl es-

tablished Information Center for New York*City.
You&#3 get fast service because she is familiar with

the localit and has. fewer and more up-to-the-
minute bdoks f consult, books that cover New

York Gity alone. The same thing applie to San

Francisco (dial 415 then 555-1212), or to other

Information Centers throughout the country.

This new information service means that you get
better service on your calls for local information,

too. Your local information operator will no longer
have to answer calls and consult books about num-

bers at distant points. She can now give her full

attention to giving you local;information service

—fast.

We feel sure the improved information service

will make it cven easier for you to enjoy all the ad-

vantages of nationwide a

More complete details. about th

the introductory pages of your di

is new pla are in

rectory.

HERE&# HOW THE NEW SYST WORKS FRO
NASSAU COUNTY:

For SUFFOLK AND NESS COUNTIES

dial,
22ers...

555-1212

NASSAU numbers may
fals b obtain

by dialing ..

411

For MANY POINTS I OTH &quot
consult the introductory pages of your tele-

phon directory. To reach points marked with

star-(*), dial
...... ceo

Area C ode 555-1212

Forexample, to call information in the arcas below,

use these Area Codes:

New York City (Queens, Brooklyn, Manhattan,

Bronx, Staten Island)
...

Westchester County’.
Northern New Jerscy
Connecticut

............

Chicago, Illinois

FOR ASSISTANCE, dial wees

New York ‘& T hone:
Part of the nitio Bell System

Area Code is 212

Area Code is 914

-Area Code is 201

.

Area Code is 203

Area Code is 312

avchandanves Operator
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‘“&#39; @rouno THE DISTRAT

B Joe Koemer

GRID _HI-LITES.,... Couldn&#3 get bac!
to much of a line on this one but

h the Hicksville

poe

s

ble, ~

ation

majored in Physical Educado

widower and father of twochildren,
« Prior teaching experience waswith the week

Westchester County and N, Y.C,
school systems from 1942 10 1945,

Came ro the

High Jayvees School,

1931,

.-.
A short profile

After gradu-

Hicksville School’

‘kground
He was 3 letter man in Ht,

(basketball, football &
dropped their league opener to baseball) The latter sport earned
their Chaminade hosts by a score him an

of 24 - 0. According to some off
the cuff remarks, Frank Casalino
was cited for some outstanding

&qu for the losers side, ‘‘Poten-
tally, this is a sound squad, the
cuffman added... ‘‘But they never

quite got rollin’? This column
looks for a reversal in scores,

the next ime our. ADDEDDATA..
+» Concerns a scrimmage between
the Jr. High, Meteors and their Hofstra in
Carle Place hosts’. These scrim-

mages are fust advanced practice
sessions, sono score was irivolved.

Coach Warren Meyer felt that his
squad did a fine jobs the Carle
men & after a pair of scrimmages Comet Booters Society started out
with Bethpage & Chaminade, will the Soccer season by

be ‘ready for the league opener
this Samrday.
Larry Wesolko were chosen, game

- Captains for the&#39; Place rum-
.

with George Sahaidhchm
listed as the outstanding player.

AT RANDOM.
of a young ald-timer. Name John
Ash, Head of the Jr.
Physical Education dept. Johnwas
born and raised in N.Y.C. and
attended James

School in the Bronx.

All-Scholastic rating in

Ghortstop, representing
High). He later played

football with the
at N.Y.U. bur due wo the fact thathe
was a Student and working in col-

lege at the same time, he was

unable to go our for tHe school
team. John holds a Ph. D, equiva-

lent and ha in the past few years
taken courses at Columbia and

following in Pops’ fomatens ayithe Education Trail - son,
is _a_senior at Queens College.

C.B.S, NEWS... Last week the

downing their
Mac Arthur hosts, 2-0. This first

Vinnie Hoosack & scheduled game of the season, pro-
vided the omeup, prior w the
league opener. Chipper Jaworski

& scored the lone Comet goal by
heading the ‘ball into the net ona

cross boot from Tom De Brocke.
In the league opener, on Tues. of

High, boys that week Hicksville kept the skien

going by taking a 6-2 decisionfrom
their Plainedge hosts. Sm Blust

Monree High scored 2 geals, with Vinnie Coletta
accounting for the other.

entered N,Y.U. and outstanding defensive award, went

n to Roy Garman for his fine workin
Recreation and Hygiene. He’s @; bottling up the visitors, ace play-

maker, In the 2nd league tilt. of
on Thursday, Great Neck,

South blew into Cometland and
colled the locals down, to the nine

of a 4-1 setback. Vinnie Coletm
District in 55 and was appointed scored the lone penalty point for

head of the staff_at the Jr. High, the losers.
The student body was then in*the by the Great Neck fullbacks was

-

he stated... ‘‘But I have an idea their

is one of multiplicity.

Phys, Ed. team

ferb,

26-6,

The

Long booming Kicks

vicinity of 1200 and the staff con-__ the deciding factor in this upset. and tie
sisted two.

compl on of the new wing, the
Staff increased and at the present
ume, totals 7. John Aghs’ athletic

In 1956, with the

Tur Builder,
5000 sq. ft. bag $ 4.95

2 bags for $ 9.50
10 bags for $44.50

FAMILY LAWN SEED, *

S00 sq. fr...
.. «. $ 2.45

1,250 sq. ff...
2... $ 5.95

5.000 sq. ff.
2... 1. $22.95

PICTURE LAWN SEED,
S00 sq. fr

. 2... 2 $ 2.45
1,250 sq. ft... 4% . $5.95

5,000 sq. ft
.. 2. . . $22.95

CLASSIC LAWN SEED,
SO sq. ft...

. 2... $ 2.45
1,256 sq. ft.

2... 2$ 5.95
S,000 sq. ft.

+ $22.95

PLAY LAWN SEED,
300 smi ft...

2...
- $ 3.95

1,250 sq. ft...
2... 8:95

2,500 sq. f......., $17.45

SCOTT’S COPE for Turf Insects
Bag, 5000 sq. fr.

. . . $ 3.95

SCOTT’ KWIT for Chinch bugs
2,500 sq. fr...

2 1. - £5.95
1,000 sq. fi.

2.2... 1 $2.95

SCOTT&#3 KANSEL, Clover killer
S,000 sq. ft.

. 2... . 1 $ 4.95

SCOTT&# 4XD, Broad leaved weed

killer
Bag, 5,000 sq. ft...

. $ 3.95

SCOTT SPREADERS
#20 16& width

. . $12.95
#35 18&q width

. 2... 2, $16.95
7S 24&q width

. . 2... . $24.95
#100 36’ width

......

.

$49.95

WILLIA
WEST JOHN STREE

According to Coach Harry Renn,
the team has looked good in the
competition so far...
outbooted in the Great Neck game,

“We were”

“LAWN GRASS SEED AN MIXTUR

Maneuvers or outstanding
and last but not least, if its a team
that’s involyed, recognition must Course, but a

go to the outstanding player. All skimmed off the Isla

these ingredients were present to crack that Comet
when the Hicksville ‘Comets’ took half. From my
the league opener from the ‘‘Island

-

the cabbage patch
Trees’’, visitors, by a score of Of the field, I doubt

; Mark V tank, coul
(The rea:

Hicksville went into the
oval as a heavy favorite in thistilt through,
but nevertheless, they still come cabbage patch and
up with an impressive victory, In like
spite of Newsdays’ prediction of a was Simplb M28-7 win for the Comets, theTree- up a

=

down. ordinamen were by no means ready tobe Apples and the pa eludes
|

ny
counted out. Throughout the first watch, caught me s

half, they had their fingers inthe prices and threw
victory pie by constantly stirring park.)

up the gluepot, with aseriesofline

—

During the half-
bucks that evenmally broughtthem Director Jerry’ Pe
their lone touchdown. They made group of Kool Kai

a 30 yard march, right through the School Band) put o

down
COMETS AX TREEMEN........ 3 yards. Strassb

Normally a sporting event of any second touchdow
type,& an easy thing to set down bucking over from
on paper... A bell rings, a flagis with Fullback Ch
lowered, a whistle blows, or it Ing for the extra

might be the crack of a pla

The event might possibly

.

during half-time in
end in a draw but public opinion icle.
takes this, matter into their own Head Coach Jim
hands, and ‘makes a decision as
they see fit. The final resule Petro told the
being, there’s always a winner, a about ‘‘Emily Post”
loser, a final score, a series of O how the host

plays toward visitors.
happened

- We venture

Army

is purel:

he is one. he
eat hoeks on that ball

all norm

si ped, change of pace
i hat&# almost impossible
i rik

‘erence goin for him

ickles and tacklers with a swivel-

“ open in die last half,
|

only looks like a football player
When gets his

he runs
cs guided missile with a rada

motion.
to des-

.

This ie the mark of a true

mpion... l a direct hit can
top him in his tracks, ‘There&#

Genyin that Colema has good
burlike

miser with an advanced case of °

a one-sided Comeérvictory, Hicks-- the Mexican Hat D

ville had opened the first quarter’ Jig and a Typewrit
with a 51 yard pass play, thatdrew mumber. °All this pl
first bloood, Quarterback Steve finest marching
GlibowsKi rifled a perfectstriketo these, parts, was Hic

shifty Halfback Ray Strassburger answer to the -inflal
Hicksville stands rocked (50¢ admission for

as Ray went over for the tally. «game and a gridire
Chris Colera ran the extra poinr
making it 7-0. At the startof the 2nd half, where the
2nd quarter Hicksville ‘racked up open. (ANORM c

.

KROEMER’ SPECIAL
LONG ISLAND MIXTURE

30% Pennlawn Fescue
:

30% Chewing Fescue - bey
30% Kentucky Bluegras -

10% Redto
New Cro Seed

5 Ib. bag. 2. oe. $3.25
KROEMER’S SPECIAL ”

MERION BLUEGRASS MIX 7”

40% Merion Bluegrass with Penn-
:lawn Fescue, Delta Ky. Bluegrass, x

Chewings Fescue and&#39;Re New ’

Crop seeds,
5 lb. bag......

secre $ 7.50

STRAIGHT GRASSES
Dom. Ryegrass
Per. Ryegrass
Ky. Bluegrass
Merion Blue

Chewings Fescue
* Illahea Fescue

Pennlawn Fescue
Poa Trivialis
White Clover
Highland Bent
Astoria Bent Ib, $6.2

Less than 5 lbs. price will be 5¢
Per pound higher.

‘TURF FUNGICIDES
5 Chlordane
5 Chlordane
2 Dieldrin

KROEME & SO inc
GARDEN-FARM -LAWN SUPPLIES

25 Ib. $4.50
50 Ib. $7.50
20 Ib. $6.00

Tel. WEIIs 1-0500

+

And now comes thi

E

oro he hoards it to the biner

80 lb. $2.45 -

-. 80 Ib. -85
 8Olb. $3.85
-80lb. $5.65.

~ 50 Ib. $2.50
S lb. $2.25-

-SOlb. $2.25
.

100 Ib. 5.95 °]’

100 lb. $5.75 -

WOlb. $3.95.
|.

—S0lb. $3.25 :

80lb.- $2.25
50lb. .85
80 Ib. .80°

:

S lb. $4.75
$3.75

$5.50
©

All

TOOL
Hoes Cultivators,

Sprinkle Shears

e

ck. Toro, reels an
reels and rotaries

=
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- NEWLY ELECTE officers of the Town af Oyster Bay Young Democrats
after. being inducted pose for photoatthe Plaza Restaurant in Hicksville,
Th Officers are (left to right) Tony Gaito, Chairman; Jeff Ellner, Vice
Chairman; Arline Yannacci, Corresponding Secretary: Sue Sherman,
Recording Secretary; Philip Kearney, Treasurer: and John Madden,

“+ Chairman of the Town of Haverstraw Young Dems who assisted at the
swearing, in- ceremony,

& SAROU THE DISTRICT
i

(Continued from page 2A)

any other unforeseen occurrence,
this boy will be in the big-time in
a’ matter of a few years, Class

+ for class, and pound for pound, he’s
* on the top shelf witha few thathave

.gone before ‘hirn. Manhassets’
Jimmy Brown had this certain
thing in‘spades. There’s only one

. difference between the 3 of them.
“Brown and Blocker were power-
house drivers that could go through

“)a@ brick,wall if it stood in theirway
‘wut Coletta is a broken field phan-

tom that takes the ‘line of least
As was the case last

in the final quarter,
Coletta made 2 touchdown runs of

19 and 25 yards, Onthe 19 yarder,
he covered over 40 yards and on

the 25 yard jaunt, he covered
almost double the necessary dis=

-&#39;tan disappearing inte a aaa‘of tacklers so many dmes that
lost sight of the ball. This boy

ereally did romp, dance,
,

waggle
and whirl and at times you’d swear

you were looking at a Hindu Fakir,
|

-

dancing on a bed of hot coals, And
| to make certain all this was not a

figment of our imagination, we

went fora direct quote from the

.man who should know, ‘‘Comet’’
Coach Jim Grantham did the talk-
ing and answered our question
witha question of his own -- ‘You
Saw the game,”’ he said quietly
over the din -- ‘‘Have youseen any
better runner lately around these
parts? -- ‘And with the addition
of 1st year man Ray Strassburger
and his fine all around play, we’ve
got a double threat for the opposi-
tion to figure out.” Now before I
lapse into a complete fit of redun—

dancy, let me close this final
passage. _

If you haven’t seen
Chris Coletta in action and you

happen to have a minor injury and
you happe to arrive at the game
in a wheel chair and you don’t
jum out of your wheel chair when
this Hocus-pocus Halback goes
into orbit

...
Then brother you had

better chec that pulse and make
“Sure its pulsating.

-

You might be
dead and don’t know it, (Boy that
was a redundant sentence...The
typewriter got away from me.)

Army Pvt, Fred Desiderio, son

of Mr, and Mrs, Mario A, Desi-
derio, 269 Acre Lane, Hicksville,

N. Ys leted the fi k

single rotor observation helicopter
maintenance course

MR. “MEADOW BROOK” SAYS:

| YO CA STO TH CLOCK..

Ak —

4

Well - Esther has come and gone - {thank goodnes !)_
- W all survived it - But in back of the GIFT HOUSE we have

one-sided trees - - — -

Next after our ‘false summer&#39; --— come the beautiful whiteflakes --- Before you need skid-chains to shop -~- why not take
_

advantage of our Christmas Lay-Away? —-- We&#3 wrap the
packag in our leisure time so they will be ‘just beautiful&qu

--- and you can enjoy Christmas insteadofbeing &q last minuterusher&quot |] |
C i

HICKSVILL Gift Lose
a

380 SOUTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.4WE 5-07

thru ice, mud or snow

or we pay the tow

Firestone
own

:

WINTE TIR
sS*

EACH
6.70-15 Black
Tube-Type Rayon

a

Every new Firestone tire is

GUARANTEED

=

*Plus tax and trade-in tire

ALL SIZES » ALL TYPES - LOW PRICE

‘=, COMBINATION OFFER
.

e Adjust brakes Add fluid
e Align front end to manufacturer’s

specifications e Repack’ front wheel
bearings e Balance front whéels

95&
any American
made car.

replacement parts if

needed and torsion bar,

adjustment not

included

e Restore braking capacity
e Return brakin capacity
e Stop uneven tire wear

e Smooth out your ride

an ear extra mo on yo saving dollar
All Savings*Account deposits made between October and Octo.
bér 10, inclusive, will receive interest from October. 1 1961. The
maximum interest. authorized by law will be paid on balances
from $10.00—-NO LIMIT.

REMEMBER ou can make a deposit to your Savings Account at
{

any office of The Meadow Brook National Bank and it will be
+ -

‘{.( credited to: ycur account at the office where it is maintained
eo

.

=

of

Fe rs

oko ee heat M tere
pe

ee,

Famous Casco

Electric
Blankets

__

75¢
A Week 333

avai Dual Control 16.66
Convertible contour corners. 100% nylon

,
binding. Custom nite-lite control. Mothproof
and non-allergenic, Washable colors... pink,
blue, beige or green.

HICKSVILL

Firestoncnas
OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 PM

300 So. &#3 (at ath St.) Hicksville

DEALE

WE. 1-096 W 1-0170
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LEGAL NOTICE
: =

Town Law and the Nassau County June 30,

PUBLIC

NOTICE

_

7

“_PLEASE TAKE ROTI that,

SELECT tow cosr 7S)Darago
PHONE WElls 8-9898

to be Acquired by the Town of

Administrative Code, and the sev- G Holzma
eral amendments to said laws, and Engineers, Hicksville, New York,

* pursuant to a resolution duly a— for public parking purposes at
dopted by the Town Boardof the Hicksville, New York, by direction
Town of Oyster Bay on September of the Town Board, Is now on file
12, 1961, map entitled “Land in the ‘office of the Town Clerk, erein,Acquisition Map Showing Property Town Hall, om Bay, New York, BY ORDER OF THETO

PLEASE KE FURTHER NO- OF THE TOWN
Oyster Bay for Public Parking TICE, that a ‘hearin will be held i

org

Purposes at Duffy Avenue, Hicks- th respect to said map inthe Hear-

Pursu to the provisions of the ville, Nassau County, N.Y.&qu dated
|

1, arid prepared by H,
& Associates, Civil

h c SEA &a EISEMAN INC
tl INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATEHicksvill

‘SINCE 1889

Phon —

WE — 0600

Dated: Oyster Bay, New
September 12, 1961
D260x10/5(3t)

Cen to twenty cents..
The new schedule is

Octobe 14,

inspected at the office of
lic Service Commissit

STILL TIME
TO CHANGE TO

GAS HEA

Why go through last year’s discomfort again..

GAS piped right to your home. LILCO&#39 free service policy
covers inspection, adjustment and cleaning of equipment

Z

when necessary. That&#3 why GA is your finest heating value.

. change to GAS Heat

right now. You get clean comfort all winter long. Delivery is sure, with

25-34 Grand Avenue,
/New York.

thDated; September 15th,
STAR BU LINI

By: Fragk S rarshlD261«10 “e

SUPREME COURT of t

MOLLY R, GITTLI
against

RO B s. LEW
Plainti designates

County as the place of t

Summons with Notice
Plaintiff “resides in

You are hereby sum

answer ‘the. complaint in.
‘tion and tw serve a copy

day of service; and in

your failure to appear,
Swer, judgment will be
ainst you by default, for
lief demande in the c

Dated July 3, 1961
‘ALFRED RUBINSTEI

‘Attorney for Plainuff
Sfice an Post Office

129 Eig!
« Hicksville,

Fi

NOTICE,
TO THE ABOVE NAMED

ANT:

ved upo you by public
suant to an order of the

‘of New: York, dated the
of August, 1961, and f,

the complaint in the

the Clerk of the County
sau at Mineola, New Yo!

“actfon is brought vo fo:

Plainview, New York,
dexed under Section 13,

on the land map of the

Nassau. ‘

ALFRED RUBINSTEIN

Attorney for Plaintiffs
Office and Post-Office i

12 Eight Street:
Hicksville, New York

D242 X10/12 (6T)

NOTICE TO BIDDER:

The Board of Trustees

tfionsand
|

y be obtained at the Hicks-

Fre Public Library, Jeru .

f

the Town of Oyster Bay
Nassau County,:

o District No. 17 of the -

~

of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
County, New York (in ac-

with Section 103 of Ar- -

of the General Municipal
.

jereby invites the submission
(e bids on Maps and Globes,

|

2:36 for use in the schools of

at will be received
m..on the 17 day of

er,
19 in the Superinten-.

Office at the Administration
in -on Newbridge Road,
ville, New York, at which

.

ind place*all bids will. be.

opened,-
cations and bid form may -

est bidder for any reason

in the best interest of the

Any bid submitted will
for forty-five (45) day

jent to the date. of bid open-

_

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL
: DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay

Hicksv Nassau County
‘

New York
.

Fred J. Noeth
jerk

Oct 3, 19

_
PUBLIC.NOTICE

:

WC T HEREBY GIVEN,
Public hearing will be held

Town Board of the Town
Bay on Tuesday, October

_

at 10 o’clock a.m. pre-
Room, .

citizen:
will have an opportunity

rd upon the following pro-
lendments to the Town of

Every owner’ 2ssued
to February 28, 19

il expire as of Februar
, 1962; all owner&#3 licenses

thereafter shall take
fect as of the date of issue

d shall expire at midnight
the 28th day of February

c succeedi the date of

Article v Section 5,1, to

i follows: ~
fon. 5.1 Every driver’s

cense issued hereunder,
lor to February 28, 1962,

all expire as of February
1962; all driver&#39; licensescasrren

Send coupon for full details pow, and enjoy GAS Heat aif (uur,
winter-long. Or see your L/LCO Certified GAS Heating Specialist for

isued thereafter shall take

lect.as of the date of issue
Il expire at midnight

Hicksville Free Public Lj
of the Unton Free School Di:

No. 17 of the Town of Oyster
a free heating survey without obligation.

quua
-LONG ISLAND

LIGHTING
COMPANY

An tnvester-Quned. Taxpaying Company

«

’

without obligation.

d

Stree

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
Sales Department, 250 Old Country Road, Mineai L. 1.

Gentlemen I&#3 interested in GAS Heal, and a free Surve

Name

J

Town o NG

Hicksville, Nassau. County
-York (in accortiance with
103 of Article 5-A of the
Mi Law) hereby invii

submission of sealed bids
oll for use in the Hicksvi

aforementioned. Bids will
ceived until] 2 P.M.‘on

day of October 1961 at.the
ville Free Public Library,
alem Avenue, Hicksville, N;

fthe Librarian&#39; office at

time and place all bids

s
the 28t day of February

succeedin the date of

(3
?

°

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OYSTER BAY
William B. O&#39;Keef

: Town’Clerk
uns

or:

ster Bay, New York
26, 1961
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6sh. grade,

NtW TEACHERS INSTALLED at Trinity Lutheran School, Hicks-
ville, where a record’enrollment of 455 ‘students, kindergarten thru

‘

started the new term, Left to right are Rev, Edward H,
Stammel, pastor of Trinity; School Principal Richard Engebrecht, and

new teachers Mrs, Gerald Brimworth, James Frasher, Mrs, Ethel
‘Werner, Gleen Zobel and Miss Dorothy Plass, A new third class of

second graders has been necessary this term. Trinity Lutheran Church

began-its program of full time parish education in 1952, The first ed-

ucational building was completed in 1954 at a cost of $275,000 and a

$350,000 addition was made in 1959,
(Photo by William D, Groves)

_

\

On Monday evening, Sept. 24, St.
Ignatius ‘Loyola Auxiliary of Chris-
tian Mothers held the first.meeting

.

0f the school year with ah excep—
tionally large turnour..

x

- The president, Mrs. Mildred
~ Sauer, ‘welcomed the new principal,

Sister .Mary Venard, O.P., former-

ly at St, Boniface in Elmont, and

_

Sister Mary Henry, Sister Jean
“Therese, Sister Ann Jessica, Sis-

ter Mary Warren, Sister Con-

‘stantia, Sister James Andrew,
Mrs. Trecartin, Mrs. Pignatara,
Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Hilty, Miss Mc-
Cormick, Miss Camilleri Miss

. Grafenstein and Miss Higgins.
Mrs.. Sauer introduced her

chairmen for the year: Evelyn
Spina Program; Marian Braun

and Dorothy McNeely, Uniforms;
Lorraine Guest, Publicity; Made-

. line ‘Keller, Membership; Mary
+ + Novellano; Milk; Frances Roman

and ‘Mae Collins, Mimeograph;
Marge Coleman, Hospitality; Mary

Kratzel, Medical; Norma Layer,
Dark Horse; Helen

Transportation; Alice Groody and

Dorothy. Seery, Yard Supervision;
Helen McGowan, Refreshment.

Rev, Leo J. Goggin, Moderator,
‘|j)= welcomed the mothers. He ex-

: pressed the’ wish that members

.
continue to cooperate by attending
all the meetings in order to re-

ceive. information the Sisters and
-teachers wish to impart, Father,

- Goggi reminded the members that
charify should prevail in all our

}

. words, deeds and actions.

.

The climax of the evening was

the address of Sister Mary Venard,
O.P,, and the introduction of the

new staff members. Sister Venard

expressed the hope that she would
have the same help, support and ce—

operation that was given her prede-
; cessor, Sister Rose Dominic, O.P.,

%

who is now at St, Margaret&#3 in

4 Middle ‘Village. Sister informed the

i Motherswthat two cafeterias for the

‘a
“

children willbe installed, one in the
old school, building-gnd the other in

the new building. Sister said the

parents’ gyatifade and thanks
should go to the pastor, R. Rev.
Mspr. George M, Bittermnann, V.F.
‘Mothets were dlso advised that

ptano. lessons will be given by one

0f the Sisters and those interested

Parents, should apply at school.
Mrs. Patigia Brady and Mrs.

-Marge Coleman; head the com-

mittee for the Cake Sale which will
be held on Oct. 29. All the mem-

bers will be expected to participate
by baking their specialty.

.

The Bazaar Chairwoman, Made-
line Keller, expressed apprecia-
uon to all mémbers of her com-

,

mittee for helping to make the

bazaar a-success.

The’ school district nurse, Miss
Patricia Fay, explained that physi-

(S cal’ examinations are required of

|, every child. Children may be ex-

the ‘new staff ‘members. They are -

Brennan, -

“Mothers Greet School Principal
amined either by their own physi-
cians or by the school doctor.
Medical forms should be properly
completed and returned next week.

The mothers were advised that
the girls’ uniforms must be pur-
chased through the Collegiate Out-
fitting Co. The boys’ uniforms may

Purchased at, shops of the
parents’ choosing.

The -Dark Horse prize of five
dollars was won by Mrs. AnnRen-
nert,

| :

The next regular &#39;meeting.w
held .on Oct. 23, when Melvin
Anderson, Clinic Administrator of

St. Anthony’s. Guidance Clinic in
Williston Park, will address the

Auxiliary.

Tops Nation

Turkell Again
Howard Turkell of 170 Forest -

Drive, Jericho, who received

B&#39; B’rith’s top memebership
award in 1960, won it again this

year by signing up 197 new
members in the Jewish service

organ feation.
‘In announcing the winner ‘of the

nationwide membership contest,
Dr. William A. Wexler, national

membership chairman of B&#3
B&#39;r said this is the first time

anyone has won the award. twice.

READ IT FIRST
IN TH HERALD

You Ring

“PLAINVIE
WINES & LIQUORS
&quot;YO COMMUNITY STORE”

WElls 1-4646
516 Old Country Road, Just East of Oyster Ba Road

PLAINVIEW, L,I.

Seen tor
yr acennenepemdagr es

Thorsd October 5, 1961 - MID- HERALD/PLAINVIEW HERALD - Pa 7
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Councilman Louls A. Sisia of

Bethpage, Republican candidate to

succeed himself for another four-

‘year term as a member of the
Oyster Bay Town Board, was born
in Brooklyn iri 1912 and moved to

Bethpag at an early age with his
parents where he attended Beth-

Page public school, Hicksville High
School. and Long Island Univer-

sity. He is widely known through-
out his home community and the

Township as a diligent public ser-

vant who has a record of fine ac-

complishments for the home-
owners in the Town during his first

four years on the Town Board.
Mr, Sisia, currently serving as

Chairman of the Town Board&#3
Standing Committee on Sanitation,
guided the Sanitation Department
through its period of greatest
growth which has provided the
Town’s more than 60,000 home-
owners with a safe dependable

municipal Sanitation service.

Working closely with Sanitation
Department personnel Mr. Sisia,

as a responsible elected official,
has also developed an outstanding

Preventive maintenance program
to promote efficiency andeconom:
in& the operation of the Depart-*

ment’s fleet of sanitation trucks.
His farsighted recommendation
that a new sanitation garage be

constructed to carry on this pro-
gram and to keep pace with the

Town&# dynamic growth was adopt-
ed by the Town Board.

Mr, Sisia also serves as a

member of the Town Board’s
Standing Committee on Codes and

Ordinances

.

and his knowledge is

aiding greatly in the current thor-
ough-going codification of Town
ordinances.

Sisia Is Diligen Publi Servant

Louis A. Sisia
An actlye civic and community

worker, he is past president of
the Bethpage Kiwanis Club; a mem-—

ber_and secretary of the Board
.ef Trustees of the Bethpage Pub-
‘dic Library; member of the Beth-

page ‘Fire Department; past pre-
sident of St. Martin of Tours Holy

Name Society and is a Trustee
of the Knights of Columbus, Father
Hartigan Council No. 5033,

A licensed real estate and in-

surance broker with offices in

Bethpage, Councilman Sisia re-
sides at 69 Sycamore Ave. with
his wife, Mae,.and four daughters,
Carolyn, 19, a Hofstra College
Junior,. and Andrea, 18, Sandra,

16, and Justine, 15, all of whom
attend the Bethpage High School,

(Adv.)

Art Worksh
Offer Course

The Jericho Elementary School
P.T.A, Creative Arts Workshop

annougges its 1961&#39;f registration
for Saturday morning classes for

pre-school and Elementary School
children, Jericho School District

No, 15 only.
Courses to be given are: Modern

Dancing, Ballet, Art, Science,
Music, and Creative Drama,

Classes are to be held Saturday
morning at the George A, Jackson
School starting Oct. 28th, Reg-

istration will take place Oct, 10th
and llth from 9:30 A.M, to 11:30
A.M, in the labby of the George

A, Jackson School. For further
information call: Alice Davis...

W 8-5391.

KIWANIS CHARTER NIGHT
First Charter night for the Jer-

icho Kiwanis Club will be held on

Saturday evening, Oct, 7th at the
Tivoli Terrace, Jeri ho Turnpike

and Brush Hollow Road, Jericho,
For tickets and information, please
call Andrew Rimol, Public Rela-
tions Director at ED 3- 8226,

W Bring
Brin:

luckiest Bo
lv Th World

The dream of every boy became

a reabhity for Mitchell Goldman. of
Sullivan Drive on Sept, 28.

Mitchell rode to the Mid Island

Shopping Plaza with Roger Maris

and also had the oppormunity of

talking with him while waiting for

the ceremonies to begin on the
Plaza, Mitchell&#39;s. brother Neil,

was there too.

One of Mitchell&#3 friends voiced

the sentiments of all, when he

said - ‘&#39; I wish Lshad been

Mitchell today ~ he&# th luckiest

boy in the world!’’

SET BREAKFAST

The Rosary Alar Sociery of St.
Ignadus Loyola R,C. Church will
hold it’s) Annua] Communion
Breakfast on Sunday, Oct. 15, at

the Old Counnry Manor. For res-

ervadons please call Ruth
Schreiber, WE 5-2346 by Oct. 10.

Rev. Harold Buetow. will be the
e)

Pere eee

PrP

RPERETES EET cE T

POSIL
BARBER SHOP

105 BROADWAY

HiiCKSVILLE, N. y.

Pree Parking in Rear

Open 6 AM to 7 PM

Fiidayvs § AM to PM

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

RM ia ena aoe
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Broadway and Old Country Road Hicksvill L. I.

PR aa O U ta Te
Please Mention This Ad When Using Our Service

J

th
JO

fo

4

one of th

nation
top-dr
administrators

Republi ©

Candidat
-

for
Coun

Executiv :

WEHs 1-2077

29 E. Carl St. Hicksvill |
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LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS TO THE
HICKSVILLE PARKING

&quot;ORDINANCE

regulating parking in the hamlet
of Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,

zoe adopted October 19, 1948, beand it -

s hereby is amended as follows:
Section 7A’ subdivision 2 shall be

SSCINDED,
Section 7 shall be amended by

adding subdivision 3 to read as
follows: NO STOPPING TAXI
STAND

3. Heitz Court - No Stopping
Taxi Stand - north and South

e sides - starting at the east
° curb line of Jackson Place -

east to the dead end,
= sect 9C shall be amended by

.
adding subdivision 27 to read as

_followx NO STOPPING
an 27. Jerusalem Avenue - No

Stopping - west side - start-

ing at the south side of the
‘Long Island Railroad tracks
south to the north curb line

of Newbridge Road.
=

Section

9H

shall be amended by
.

- adding subdivision 5 to read as
. follows: TWO HOUR PARKING 8

&gt * A, TO 7A EXCEPT -

2
a

SUN YS_AND HOLI-

5. West Cherry Street - Two
Hour Parking 8 a.m. to 7 p.m,

- Except Saturdays, Sundays,
i and Holidays - north side -

Starting at the west curb line

2
of Broadway west for a dis-
tance of 158 feet.

_ ,
Segtion

HB

shall be amended
a by adding subdivision 30 and’ 31

w to read as follows: NO STOPPING
at ER”

t 40, West Cherry Street - No
.

. Here to Corner - -

«  morth and south sides - from

z 7

a point at the east curb line
-

of Nelson Avenue, east fora
distance of 35 feet.

31. West Cherry Street - No
Stopping Here to Corner -

south side - from a paint at
the west curb line of Nelson
Avenue, west for a distance
of 35 feet,

Section 17B shall be amended

= 265. Glenbrook Road - Ar-
terial Stop - traffic approach-

ing north ,on Wildwood Road
ss gM] core to a full stop,

266, Burns Avenue - Arterial
» Stop - traffic approaching east

‘44nd west on 15th Street shall
@, come to a full sto;

267 Elm Street - Arterial
Stop - traffic approaching west

ga Linden Court shall cometo
= a full stop,

oN 268, Albert Road - Arterial
- Stop - traffic approaching east

a” and west on Belmart Road
°

.

shall come to a, full stop,
269. Second Street - Arterial
Stop - ‘traffic approaching

%
“

- North and south on Halsey
=

4 ,

Avenue shall come to a full

. stop,
.

270, First Street - arterial
Stop - traffic approaching
north and south on Halsey

aes

ITA

Yi
AM-1100 FM-98.

© FAMILIA GOO MUSI
@ WEATHE TRAFFI

© PUBLI SERVIC

B

RESOLVED, that the Ordinance
“

FIRST ON
.

Proclamation of Fire Prevention. Day.
.

.

‘

LONG ISLAN Gheck Furnuce Now. In 1922. President Warren G. Harding proclaimed t
&

WIT If you have aot had your fur.
Fire Prevention Week

:

neve checked since [est winters And each year sinc then the- of the United |

© LOCA NEW
better do it now. the National lias procluimed Fire Prevention Week. 1

minds. And fire losses in the United States have exceeded $1

United States is caused by a de- It in to the interest of all to rededicate ourselves to ca
fective heating unit. An additional fire at this time. “ %

3.7 per cent broke ont in defective
‘

:

or overheated chimneys, flues, etc.

« e 3 wot

LD - Thursday October 5, 1961 0
Avenue shall come to a full e

Sect 18 shall be amended by
Hide and Seek oe

adding subdivisions 88 and 89 to

read as_ follows: NO THRU
KING

88. Ballpark Lane - No Thur

Trucking - between Newbridge
Road and Beech Lane,
89, Beech Lane - No Thur
Trucking - between Levittown

Parkway and Blueberry Lane,
A new Section entitled Section 22

shall be added immedfAtely follow-
ing Section 21 to read as follows:
NO PARKING POLICE CARSONLY

1, South Oyster Bay Road -

No Parking Police Cars Only
- east side - starting at a

Point 292 feet south of the
south curb line of. Woodbury

Road, south for a distance of
Ek38 feet, i

ayA new Section entitled Section 23 .

ms

ameshall be added immediately follow-
alring Section 22 to read as follows:

NO_STOPPING AM TO AM
AND 4 PM TO_7,PM_ EXCEPT |

SATURDAYS,

SUNDAYS

AND

AND

MAR BRESC
an Mrs Elmer M. Bres-

,

1, I A -

~

aaid N “Stop a.m. DRIVING CLOS to a line of parked cars at 25 mph i da
9 a.m, and 4 p.m. to 7 p.m, -

If a little boy runs out from ‘between them you may not $ r., of Hicksville have. an- A
Except Saturdays, Sundays and until he is within 15 feet of your bumper, where you wo p th eee Ma of pel rn

Holidays - starting at a point him if you couldn&#3 stop in time. But a car moving 2 Bus abei feet nor of te Lo l n takes 63.5 feet to stop, and this is 48.5 feet more than you: Meni: Rate J Manel-
&

‘ ‘ocks, e =
na’

je
ment

Je
ieiron line of West Barclay

With oncoming traffic you can&#3 dodge left—because of
; yosset. A spring wedding i’ pleS cars you can&#3 dodge right. Slow down and keep as

2, Jerusalem Avenue - west as you can without interfering with traffic.
side - No Stopping 7 a.m. to

Tot c z

=

oe ee eed Six Rules For Baby Sitters
;

Eeye mWes Bon Never leave childien at home 3. Use the same sitter
S north to West John alone, the National Ruard of Fire if) possible

Underwriters said today in u Fire B ,

Breschard is a gradua
:

minic’s High School in

: cquai: he Y

3. Jerusalem Avenue - east
Prevention Wech mexsage. dren oe” ae q

York Telephone Co, in~

side - No Stopping 7 a.m, to
If ther is no adult member of

Be ; |

2

a . He. served for four
9 a.m. and 4 p.m, to 7 p.m. -

the family or neighbor available to. 5. Give instructions ori the United States Navy.
Except Saturdays, Sundaysand “tay with the children, a baby 4/80 leave them in writing.

bee
Holidays - starting at the vitter should be employed, the 6. Be sure the

&

‘fur
south curb line of Herzog Rvard said.

stands that in ‘case of
* Place south to the north curb The National Board listed the should. first, get the childre

line of Old Country Road, fvllowiny rules which should be of the house. then call the

shall be added immediately follow-
; .

’ 4
*

ing Section 2 to readas follow Fire Prevention Is Everybody& J

NO_STOPPING

8

AMTO_1PM

‘
: *.SUNDA YS Throughout the year, fire strikes an average of 800

1, Wildwood Road - eastside- can homes every day. &

:

.

:

a uapri 8 oy 0 Pm. Every three quarters of an hour, fire takes a life sori
days ~ from:the south curb i, the United States

a

u :

ne Rad Ga southfor
“And, the, tragic thing about these fires is that thous

RY ORD OF THE them coul have been avoided. They, should never ha
TOWN BOARD OF THE pened.

: ; : / ;TOWN OF OYSTER BAY It is as a reminder of this fact that the nation is‘ol
William B, O’Keefe Fire Prevention,Week from October 8 to 14.

Town Clerk Nearly one fuurth of all fires in this country are ca

4. Jerusalem Avenue - west followe when you have a baby partment. After that, th 14side - No Stopping 7 a.m. to “ter: ° should notify the parents. yea9 am, and4 pm. to 7 p.m, 1. The parents and the sitter.
. ‘of I-Except Saturdays - Sundays ‘“hould know each other well. :

dayand Holidays - startingatthe W

&a

We haw weenes
“No wonder wome sctsouth curb line of Newbridge 2. Only sitter w

sh lik longer than men. Loo
angRoad - south to the north °f responsibility and who likes

long they’re irls.” ‘tocurb line of Old Country Road, children should be employed.
Bite, Londen, ‘MaA new Section entitled Section 24 aid :

“be

John J. Burns matches and smoking, according to the National Bo
Super Bay N York

Fire Underwriters; another 20 per cent are the re:Seen a 19 ew mer
misuse of electrical equipment. : (

D28ixl0/s_ - Simply by using care with matches and lighted
Seen ie ne i

cigars, and pipes, we can hold dawn our vast fire toll, = ho: Prigiwas a ye ou
NOTICE TO BIDCERS By keeping matches anay from children we can

‘ a
Please take notice that. the &quot;h from starting fires.

Board of Education, Union Free By making sure that all of our electric appliances
School District No, 15, Towns of good repair, we can reduce the possibility of fire still fi
Oyster Bay and North Hempstead

=

That is one of the truths heing stressed during Fire
Nassau County, New York, will tion Week this year. -

accept sealed bids on or before Fire Prevention Week alw ay falls in the week conae fm.; E.D,T. ‘on Octaber
October 9, for it was on that day in 18% that the

+ 4961 for a station wagon to
Chicaot Fire broke Th Chi fi tonk 250 ireplace 1958 Ford station wagon tcago Fire broke out. ve icago fire took 26 ivi

being offered as a trade-in, Speci- destroved 17.430 buildings and other property worth
fications may be secured at

~

the (0,000. In terms of today&#3 construction costs, the’ Ch
Business Office, Jericho High property damage would have run into sbillians.

School, Cedar Swamp Road, ‘The Great Chicago Fire, in addition: to being tra
Jericho, New York, The Board

of Education reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

.
‘

6BOARD OF EDUCATION Bvertaally it Drowpeht recognition of the need tor
James W, Slattery certe! pihicnal fee prevention effert

District Clerk On October 9. 19tE the 40th anniversary of the
D2B4x10/5 (Crjeagey Fire, the tirst Fire Prévention Day was obser

1920 President Woodrow Wilson issued the first’ Presid

vostiv, had ove constructive facet it made America fi
Sereus

card of Fire Underwriters re- Fires laet year took the lives of 11,350 persons.

Around one fire out of ten in the for four years in w row. ;



SYLVIA tm the Fountain, Anita

r

Ekberg, voluptuous, infantile Hol-
& lywood ‘screen ‘star, wops off a

momentous Roman right of rev-

‘elry with an.early morning dip
in the Fontana de Trevi fully
clothed, . She is starring in “La

one Nee PRN

‘Thurs to Sat, Oct. 5 to7
Gone With the Wind:

4:55, 8:45.
Sun to Tues, Oct. 8 to 10

The Steel.Claw: 2:00, 5:15, 8:20.

eSEmile Ingli 3:55, 6:50,

Bin INGTON
Thurs, Fri, Oct. 5, 6

Man in the Moon: 1:10, 4:35,
8:00.

Two Women: ‘2:50, 6:15, 9:45
“Sat, Oct 7

Man in the Moon: 2:0 5:30,
9:55

E

Two Women: 12:30, 3;50, 7:10,
10:35

Suh, Tues, Oct, 8 to 10
Two Women 2;50, 6:15, 9:45.

Man in th Moon: 1:10, 4:

1:00,

- 8:00.

HICKSVILLE
Thurs. thru Sat. Oct. 4-7 -Gone

With the Wind 1:00, 5:00, 9:00.

Pere

Thursday, October 5,

O-ald Movi Time Table :

MEADOWBROOK, Levittown Sat. Oct. 7 - Come September
1:15, 3:30, 5:45, 8:00, 10;20
11 DRIVE - IN

‘Thurs., Fri., Sun., Mon., Tues.
Oct. 5, 6, 8.9, 10 - Exodus

8:40.
Sat. Oct. 7 - Exodus FirstHal

-

8:40, 12:25. Second Half 11:10.

J Catholic

Daughte Celebrat
The Junior Catholic Daughters,

Court Queen of Angels, Hicksville,
will celebrate their Fifth Anni-

yersary by holding a Mother and

Daughter Tea at the Old Country
Manor on Thursday, Oct. 12 from

2:30 to 4:30. The unit has grown
from 40 girls to the present en-

rollment of 100. Two charter mem-

bers, Barbara Governale and

Marilyn Kluepfel, have advanced
to the positions of junior coun-

PRET dv wre anon or e Spa ao

1961 -

Buddies On Leave

Leroy Michael Zaino, Airman,
U.S. Navy, son of Mr, and Mrs.

Fredritk J. Zaino of 209 Plain-

view Road and Michael Kermit

Sommer, Airman, U.S, Navy, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Quentin G, Som-

mer of 11 Crescent Street both

Hicksville, are currently spending
a 14 day leave with their parents.
Mike and Leroy have just com-

pleted 9 weeks of recruit training.
Mike and Leroy enlisted in the

U.S, Navy under the Buddy Pro-

gram at 67 N. Broadway, Hicks-

ville and went through recruit

training together. Uponcomplerion
of leave Mike and Leroy will re-

port to Naval Air Station, Jackson—
ville, Fla. They will enter Aviation

Electrician School and will be to—

gether there. Upon completion of

Electrician School they will beas-

signed to one of the Navy’s Air-

craft Squadrons assigned to the

Atlantic Fleet.

MID-ISLAND HERALD- Page 9
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STRAININ IN EUROPE

Army Pvt. Richard D, Sakaris,
son of Mrs, Elizabeth Sekaris,

11 Herzog PL, Hicksville, recent-

ly participated with other per-
somnel from the 29th Transporta-
tion Battalions 547th Compan in
Checkmate, a NATO mactical train-

ing exercise conducted in Ger-

many.

A‘iba sitetW

Dolce. Vita’* which opens at Sun. thru Tues. Oct. 8-10-Clau-

HARD
_

Syosset Theatre on Wednesday, delle Inglish 3:35, 6:50, 10:10. The

Oct. 18.
,

Steel Claw 2:00, 5:15, 8:35.

Bred ol

dOPLAINVIEW

hei Adult Classes Thurs. Oct. 5 - King of the Roar-

Brose a ing 20&# 1:15, 4:55, 8:40. Angel

ki son
Open Monday ©

©

Baby’s:0s, 6:45, 10:30.

Mianel- . Fri., Sun. Oct. 6, 8 The Naked

edding
The Mia Jewi Center is Edge 2:3 5:35, 8:4 The Flight

* the
ing That D: re 1:15, 4:10, 7:15,

: &
|

of its Ad Educati Classes 10:20.

equ .

Fhe ‘initial. presentation will be Sat. Oct. 7 - The Naked Edge
2 s held at Midway Jewish Center, 330 1:15, 4:20, 7:30, 10:40, The Flight

‘i
. South Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville That Disappeared 3:05, 6:15, 9:25.

aco on. Monday evenin ‘Oct. 9, at.  “Mon., Tues, Oct, 9, 10 Armored

istioa
8:30 p.m. Command 1:25, 5:00, 8:40. David

The Chora Group of Teinpl and Goliath 3:05, 6:45, 10:20.
oo. Emanuel of Borough Park, Brook- -

.

:

-d with ly, conducte and led by the famt- SHORE Huntington
C in

:
-ous Cantor David Koussevitsky,  Thurs., Fri., Sun., Mon., Tues.

Nae | will participate. Oct, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10 — Come Sep-
‘avy. ’ Tickets’ may be obtained atthe tember 1: 0 3:10, 5:10, 7:20, 9:35.

door or call Wells 8- 8390 for

CAI 4
further information, Named to Committee

&

3

4 William Wright, son of Mr. and‘PTA Greet
Streets

Fac Mrs. Edward, Wright af 68 Alex-

oho ander Ave., Hicksville was named
4 lg cpg P n to the Hal Time Committee for

-

PTs Dad’s Day, held Sept. 30th at the‘of Hicksville will be held on Tues— y

. ‘aay, Oct. 17th at 8:15 P.M, inthe Wisconsin State College, La-

school auditorium, Herbert Cav— ma The dads were entertained *

anagh, Principal, will be on hand
2m

|

We introduced between

7
to introduce the-faculty.&#39;Mrs. J.

ee
mess were guests at anopen

Marchetti, P.T.A. President, will Bouse in the Student Union.
oe

3

x a Mr. Wright is in the Physicalbe There:

16

welcome

all

pared Education Division and its a

: ‘«

* member of Phi Kappa Epsilon,
. which sponsored this 13th annual

Home On.Leave event.

:
:

.

—SSEE

&l Edward John Fischer Jr., sonof u mmage Sale
— Mr, and Mrs, Edward J. Fischer, The St. Ignatius Rosary Altar So-

Sr,, of 129 Willfred Blvd., Hicks- ciety is holding a Rummage Sale

‘ ville, is @urrently spending a 14 in the old convent, W, Cherry St.,
“day leave at home, Edwardhas just Hicksville, on Monday, Oct. 9 7 to

completed nine weeks of Recruit 9 P.M. and. Tuesday all day until

‘Training at the Recruit ‘Trainin 9 P.M. Members are requested to

Command, Gre Lakes, deposit the clothing Monday after-
noon at the Old Convent.

on of

form-.
of 55)

Mrs.
te SHOWING

il ser-. :

arold
©

4 °

i
UU

Pa Newm - Eva Marie Saint

ie P
Sal Mineo

0

:
:

‘OTT PREMINGER&#

- Feature at 8:4 P.M. Dai =

... children under twelve years admitted free.

“HELD OVER
Rock Hudson

LC &quot;CO SEPTEMBER&quot;

&quot; Times

WEEKDAYS: 1:00 3:10 5:10 7:20 9:40
SATURD 1;15 3:30 5:45 8:00 10:20

Sophi Loren - Jean Paul Belmondo
» &quot;T WOMEN&qu

p
Kenneth: More - Shirley Anne Field

&quot;MA THE MOON&quo

.
Gary Cooper — Deborah Kerr

i
,

“THE BAK EDGE&q
;

“THE FLIGHT THA DISAPPEAR ED&q

Oty
Howard Keel — Tino Louise

IMO RED COMMAND” api“DAVID AND GOLIA

&quot;EXODUS&quot;

- Gina Lollobrigida

Feature Times

lus

Frida thru Sunda

Starts Monday

selors.

East St PTA Holds
First Fall Session

The East Street School PTA

of Hicksville will’ hold its first

meeting of the school year tonight
(Oct. 5) at 8:15 in the school aud-

itorium.
The theme of the meetin will

be ‘‘Let’s Meet the Teacher”’ and,

during the evening, parents will

have an opportunity to meet and

introduce themselves to their

children’s teachers. A film strip
spoofing various phases of school

life and featuring the famous Ban-

nister baby pictures will also be

shown.

TRAINS WITH NATO

Army PFC Charles J. Maggio
Jr., whose parents live at 20

Boulder Lane, Hicksville, recent—

ly participated with other per-
sonnel from the 246th J
tation Company in Checkmate, a

NATO tactical training exercise

conducted in Germany.
Maggio, a helicopter mechanic

in the aay ean in Augsburg, en-

tered the in Ju 1959 and

arrived overseas in April 1960.
The 21-year-old soldier is a 1959

graduate of Hicksville High School.

io WEST MARIE S

or Mr. BOSTON
|

WHISKEY SALE.
PRIC ROLL BAC 2 YEA

(OPPOSITE B1G BEN MARKET)
NOKS r

FAST FREE relator
FREE PARKING in NEARBY PIUINICIPAL PARKING FIELDS

Frank’s Alibi
Restaurant

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road
Hicksville, Long Island ‘

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

‘Ope 7 Da Weekly «

_

Ampl Free Parkin

ALIBI MANOR
Catering to Wedding and Parties

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
.

PLAINVIEW, L. I.

WE 81344

orton Village Shopping CenterTelephone WElls 1-6872

mA
*CHapet 9 0122

Sot & Sun. Cont trom 2 PM

Mats. Doily ot Eves. from 7 PM

Wed thru Sat. — Oct. 4-7

Gar Cooper
_

Deborah Kerr
es

“THE NAKED EDGE&q
— together with —

“THE FLIGHT THAT

DISAPPEARED’’
— starring —

Cra Hi Paula Rere
Sun. thru Tue

—
Oc 8-10

Ors Welles

—_

Ivo Paye
ins

“DAVID AND GOLIATH”’
— together with —

‘*ARMORED COMMAND&
— Starring —

Howard Kee! Tina Louise

ECL
PErahing 5.7552

Cont. davly trom 2 PM,

Last times Sat. — Oct. 7

Full Length! Uncut! Technicolor

‘GONE WITH THE WIND’

— starring —

Clark Gable Vivien Leigh

Perlormia
Daily at :00-5:00-9.00 P.M.

Sun. thru Tues. —
Oct. 8-10

Diane McBaing Arthur Kennedy

“CLAUD INGLISH”’

— together with —

“THE STEEL CLAW”’

— starring
Georg Montgomery Chatito Luna

PRUDENTIAL THEATRES:
MWe a3

WElts 1.0749

Cont. daily from PM

Last times Sat. — Oct 7

Full Length! Uncut! Technicolor

‘GONE WITH THE WIND’

— Starring .

_

Clark Goble

”

Vivien Leigh

Performances
Daily ot 1:00- 00-900 P_M.

S thru Tue
—

Oc 810
Diane McBain Arth Kennedy

= ings

‘‘CLAUDELLE INGLISH”’

— together with —

“THE STEEL CLAW&
— Starring -

Georg Montgomer —

‘ amen6 ow ees
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SERVICES. OFFERED: SERVICES OFFERED SERVICE OFFERED
R & G PAINTING CO, Reason-

able rates. Free Estimates. WE

+
5-1343,

CROWN ELECTRI co.
Licensed Electricians

100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

A. MESEHKOW
Licensed and. Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contrector

Bathrooms installed Repairs
“LILCO Reg. Dealer”

WElls 5 - 4603

Levinown-Hicksville Mimeo
Forms; Contracts, Invonmpr lists,
Resumes, Addressing.

. Quality & Efficiency
52 Fordham Ave, z

Hicksville, N.Y. WE 8-271

Attcs — Garages
WE 5 - 3267

PAINTING
Interior ~ Exterfor
Reasonab rates

Edw. Hammond
-WE 1-7080

WIRE MON
REINFORCED] BOA CS

Carports
Dest mayser

PHONE AY 08 NIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

Dorsen Const. Co.
# East JOnN S Mhcesvit nT

FREE sxrmm
art tty

.

—_—e

oo
SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

at home $8. Chair $4. Gall OV 1-
5al5.

FURNITURE REFLVISHED, L
recovered. Glass tops, table pads

made ro order. Call after 4 p.m.
FI 7-9613.

ELECTRICIAN, diseased, Instations, repairs, rew

outlets, dryers, small Nate,
fire
fire

hi-fi, intercom, WE 8-33
TUTORING .,

STUDY SKILLS
Course now beginning Junior

“ARM ELEC
* Licensed & Bonded

Free Fstimotes

PY 6 -9361

CENERAL CONTRA
: &quot FOR YOURSELE”

;

Phone Wills . P

_ & E Maintenance Co.

and High School Students
CALL WE S-7420

Educational Skills Center
67 No. B&#39; Hicksville
Tutoring all school subjects.

TUTORING - all elementary sub-
- in your home. Reasonablejects

rates. WEUs 5-0231.
FOUR KITCHEN, DINETTE

chairs recovered. Hundreds of
Plastic, lemtherette patterns col-
ors. From $10 set. Pi oats

estimates
Pick

- delivery. David
6-2897,

CARPE - EXPE CAB-

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview
WE 5-4402 CH 91993

RUMMAGE SALE

HOLY TRINITY RUSSIAN ORTHO-
dox Church, Oct. 5, 6, 7, From
to 8 p.m, in Churc basement,
Chestut Ave, and Front St,, East

Meadow,
inet Maker. Closets - Shelves -,

Alterations. No job too big or

small. Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-

203 R. Brow
BEAUTIF . * PHOTOGRAP

Gommercial-Weddings, Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,
Hicksville, WElls 1-1460

TAPING - SPACKLING, NO JOB
too big or small. Call after 5
p.m. L. Belenke. WE 1-0688.

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-
7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

your home, like new $5. Sofas
$10. AU work anteed. Forguar:
HOME SERVICE call [V 6- 3535.

Community Concrete

Wire Mesh Reinforce
Driveways

Patios

Slabs & Walks

Hicksville - WE 8-6770

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in&# HEL WANTED MALE

PART TIME, hours between

1 a.m, and 2 p.m, in grocery -

Hours can be arranw Call WElls 1-0892,

HELP WANTED FEM
SALESLADIES, HOUSEWIVES 3

evening car necessary. WE 1-
6108,

HICKSVILLE - WOMAN. to care

for three children, do light house—
work, 5 days a week. Hours open.
WE 1-8227. -

RELIABLE PERSON TO° CLEALL TYPESOF CEMENT WORK
done. Driveways, patios, side-
walks. Wire mesh re- enforcement

00 Ve reasonable. WE 8-

Aluminum Screens Repaired
|» $2.00

Guaranteed Seryice
No job too small

Storm windows -~ doors serviced

WE 8-8958

GEORGE&#39;
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

* Sows Shoroened

Fast Dependoble Service
All Work Guaranteed

Phone: WE 5-3188
15 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

EXPERT PAPERHANGING No

‘Jo too big or too small All

:wor guaranteed. OV 1-5760

ESIDENTIAL
WINDO CLEANIN

PY 6-21
ZL

doctors home twice weekly 9 to 3.
Call eves 7-9, PE S-1208.

—————————

WOMAN WHO CA DRIVE., H you
would enjoy working 3 or 4 hours

&# day calling regularly each month
on a group of Smdio Girl Cosmetic

clients on a route tobe established
in and around Hicksville, and are

willing to make light deliveries,
etc,, write to STUDIO GIRL COS—

METICS, Dept. NYW-9, Glendale,
California, Route will pay up to

|

$5.00 per hour,

HEL? WANTED

ME - Som college-trainees,
various fields, many.

IFEMALE - Full charge bookkeeper:

WE ARE AS NEAR
As Your Phone

“WE 5-1122

HICKSVIL
CESSPOO

‘SERVICE
Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

“COOPER
CONTRACTING CO.

Reofing, Carpentry, Leaders
and Gutters.

Weot Proofing
Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

WElls 1-1808

- Rudolp A. Bou
Caterer has

Several Halls

»
For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call
y

”

WEl ‘2086
_|

Pes

Most Modern & Mast Efficient

ip
ond typists w/wo exp.

KEY EMPLOY MENT SERVICE
51 Centre St., Hempstead

WS - 2644-5 -6

Open Sat. 10 to 12:30

- ISLA
‘DRAFTIN
- SCHOO

‘ REGISTER NOW
CLASSES NOW FORMIN

CO-ED
|

_DAY-EVE
FREE JOB PLACEMEN

.455B MID-ISLAND PLA
HICK SVILLE~

CALL GE 3-9145 or MY 1!

or Write for Brochure H

ROOM FOR RENT

FURNISHED
.

ROOM. G

veniently located 33 Notre D

Ave., Hicksville. Gentleman
WElUs 1-1123.

APT. FOR RENT

R.R, shop 69R
velt int W 1-305

HOUSE FOR SALE

HICKSVILLE - 3 bedroom

many
$19,300.1W 8-415

CARPOOL

CARP leaving East Birc!

.

- Rego Park 67:30 A.M.
Call WE&#39;5-

“LEGAL NOTICE
‘STO

0 E

,

RESOLVE that s O

of Plainvi Town of
New York,

a

Oyeta y

ork, adopted ‘November
|

195 be and it hereby is ame

#4 of the Plainview WaterD
trict - west. for a distance

16, Southern Parkway &#39

side opposite‘ John Street
*

Parking - starting at the
side of the entrance of

#4 of the Plainview Water
trict - east for a distance

30 feet,

Treasurer

Count New York
macher & Associate

follows: N IPPING
21, Manetto Hill Road —

NO STOPPIN HERE TOCORN!
1, Pasadena Drive - east s

no

BAB SITTERS.

“BABY-SITTER. CLARA KEL
ler. WE 5-1656.

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA Q. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT

24 Hr. Service WElla 1-2
MOTHER WILL BABYSIT IN MY

home during d#y for. working
mother. Any age. Will pick up and

deliver. Wells 1-7274, before 2. |

MUSICAL. INSTRUCTIONS

‘STEALI
Ready-mix Concrete

_

Syosset N.Y.
Attention homeowner Small truck deliveries

WA) 1-6110 =. WA 1-31
t

ACCORDIAN, guitar, clarinet.
Private lessons in your home.

H, Roseman, PE 1-8034.

PIANO LESSO privately baugh
in your home, Beginners or

t
ers. Classic an Popu

starting

2... Pasade Drive - west

No Here to Corner

starting at the north curb linec
Old Country Road - north f

distance of 25 feet.

Place shall come to a

stop.
‘

A105, Country Drive - A



hall

Ar-
ch—

hall

rial

hing ,

hall

rial

ning
ome

me
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Recreation Gets
Into Swin Oct 9

Hioksville School District Rec-
reation will begin its’ fourth

school-year program on Oct. 9th,
The program once again will pro—
vide activities for all elementary

- and high school students,

Seven Elementary Centers will
be located at Burns Ave., Dutch

Lane, East St., Fork Lane, Lee

Ave., Old Country Road and Wood-
land Ave. Schools. These areas will

open on Saturday, Oct. 14th from,
9:30 a.m. w 11:30 a.m. Other

Nassau County Judge Paul J.

idlitz, Republican candidate of

10th Judicial District Con-

ntion -to: suceed-~‘retiring Su-
oy

teme Court Justice Cortland A. fime
yhnson, may be the last candi-

ate to run in this three-county
istrict. A proposed court rear-

 snization amendment would set

i Nassau and Suffolk as a single

S 18

GENE SCHILLINGER, Litt cat District #30 representative from Patient
accepts the &quot;L Pro- Batting Tee&q from New York Yankee&#3 Home Run

King--Roger (61 Maris during the &quot; Annual All-Star Team Pla Awards&qu re-

cently held at the Mid-bland Shopping Plaza, Broadway, Hicks le. Thousa

o adventur in science and mus-

The Téen Centers located at

Oct. 13th, All
in may attend after registering and tyumed out gree! jome ugge

fs
lockville Centre.

o OuieE ri a teen card,
=&l t the H Run SI =

Pennsylvania SI iv areas will be between w thal
=

dn received ee p ae — 9:30 p.m, io dancing, ath- ins Squirt Dio cesan F 00 Seas Open
H York Univ

.
Wor ‘ar and

f° Patrick
‘

fi interrupte his practice in Centers located at the jr righ Product Award On Y, Se At thRo se
Mineola. After serving as an-en-
listed man and an officer, he on”

- geturned to practice, moving to

Revittown in. 1947.
In.1951 the young lawyer was

ed to the District Court to

il the vacancy caused by the

death of Judge George |S. John-

gon. He was elected&#39;t a full term,

The Hicksyille Bottling Co., of

Lenox Ave. Hicksville,
of Squirt and Roxy Beverages, has
been awarded a Squirt Product

Excellence Award for the second

Schoo] football season started with
renewed vigor. This marks the

fourth year of the existence of the

highly successful league. This

league is limited to boys inGram-
mar School and under 125 pounds

}
€erving on the District Court un-

{il the end of 1956 when he was

flected: Gounty Court Judge. He’ ¢

is

now senior presiding judge of

th County Court.

Judge ‘Widlitz has introduced

@ivil matters and has reduced
fhe backlog of cases in the

i
@ounty Court, both criminal and

#dGiv As a result, the County

{rowing counties. ©

(Adv?t.)

efficient pre-trial system iM conc,

mon Chamber

(Dat 9:90 in the Seam Eee
will dedicai

if .The County of Nassau expects to be in court before the end of the

; yar on that Mid Island Plaza assessment reduction case. JAMES NIE-
j

HOFF, deputy the brief for the top state

APT LAUNDRY and
VILLA will open in that new group af stores next

the end of”
‘Directors meet tomorrow (Fri) morn-

The ille Lionsbuilding...... Hicksv:
te their ‘‘Den’* Sn En eon Oct, 22; Thall, o.

» residing at 28 Abbot

Lan
,

Hicksville, ha bee elected to members in the State Society of

.
Likewise ABRAHAM MILLER of 14

. -eeJOHN GALLAHER of 5 Margaret Drive,

lainview, was one of 25 Grumman Aircraft emplo who received

[ stinguis Service Awards at Adelphi this week. -

4 Check orie or both.

Don’t Miss A Single Issue!

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK

_.

Kindly enter m subscriptio to

: ‘© MID ISLAND HERALD

abet ‘© PLAINVIEW HERALD

Enclosed is $3 for one year, via mail.

(both papers $5

Address. ..&#39;ssenessecececwer
Village... ccedeccceccesisccecesccce

Mait to Box 95; Hicksville, N.Y.

ing plants in their division, com-—

_

Peting for five national awards.

PLEAS SHOOT

requires no further
information call WE 1-0816 or

Dutch Lane PT
Meets Oct. 10

The first meeting of the Dutch
Lane P.T.A. of Hicksville will be
held on Oct. 10, at 8:15 p.m. in
the school auditarium.

This is the annual ‘‘OpenHouse’’
meeting, providing the parents with

the opportunity to meet and speak
with the teachers. All parents are

invited to attend, Harold Robbins,

jo once P.T.A. Chairman, Re-
will be served.

WSCS TO MEET
:

The ladies of the W.S.C.S, of

the Plainview Methodis Church
will veh al ahi:

meeting on Mond Oct, 9 at

8:15 PM in the education building.

SITISIF FOE

KX

SSeS

W eaccu o
ANN M. JANS

HICKSVILLE -- Mrs. Anna Mar-

garet Jansen, (nee Kissling) of

MCKinley Ave. died here yester-
day (Wed.). Mrs. Jansen, a long
time resident of Hicksville, is
survived by her husband, George

Je a son, Gerard G.; anda daughter
Mrs. Dorothy Willant, Also, seven

grandchildren, brother Laurence
Kissling and two sisters, Lillian
Albert and Catherine Kennedy. ;

Mrs. Jansen is reposing at th

eim Ma will be sungat
. Church at 10

a.m ewe wilwill take place at

Holy Rood Cemetery,

ity at the

Hicksville Junior High School Field
Sc. Ignatius under the quarterback-
ing.of Augie Reinhard
went to work and with Stevie Hem-

gen scoring. In the second half

Coach Caldwell used his second
and third sring wh alscored. R

Shanley all pe ‘tou pen
At the s€art of the second half

Player and with perfect blocking
scampered some 70 yards for the

touchdown. The entire St. Ignatius
roster showed good form and

strength. Final score St.Ignatius
46 St. Joseph 0.

St. Raphael’s of East Meadow
entertained St. Rose of Massa-

pequa in a real struggle. Both
teams showed a fine defense. Mike

Berry and Mike Davey and Byron
Powers. electrified the crowd with

their fine offensive thrusts. Davey4 MUR DUNCAN, Old Country Rd. School principal, knocked himsel the new principal and his new as- HICKSVILLE
iput getting people to attend the PTA meeting this week marking the 65th sistant J. McGovern will introduce goi i ae eee tel iar el s

WE 1-9777‘anniversary of the School District. Little did he know thatthe PTA the faculty. Mrs. Jacques RS ap 7

planned’ the whole thing as a‘ ‘This Is Your Night” program in his honor.. Schwartz, P.T.A, President, will

,-

5% Ann’s of South Garden City Quality Work Always
tangled with St. Patrick’s of Hunt-

ington is what proved to be a

Pledge Herdeen
Frederick C. Herdeen, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Herdeen,
of 61, Boxwood

|

Lane, Hicksville,
has béen pledged

to Ph Kappa Psiapem at Trinity College, Hart-
ford.

Mr. Herdeen, a sophom is

a member of WRTC-FM, the Trin-

ity radio station, and the Air Force
ROTC rifle team.

Appointed to Staff
Miss Nancy Fischer of Plain-

view, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur A. Fischer, has been ap-
Pointed coordination editor on the
staff of The Argus, OKlahoma Cot-

lege for Bah yearbook for the

1961-

le) rel el

CLUB 69

Aa EL Ga

{@ourt calendar is now within a
—————

Aw months of being up to date— READ IT FIRST WE S-2550. Reinhard picked up the opening ception for a score for Holy
kickoff which had previously been Family. Byers was thechief ground

tid in ohe of.the nation’s fastest IN THE HERALD touched by another St. Ignatius gainer. Final score Our Lady of

Aut Body Shop
146_ WOODBURY ROAD

Roose
Racew

LIQUOR

ea E

69 Broadway

UD -Matt eta ee A

Reese



Com One Come Ald
TO THE OPEN HOUSE

At The
NEW NASSAU OFFICE OF

iat:

Lincoln Savings Bank

Come and see this attractive, mddern office now ready to serve

you. See the many facilities designed to make your banking
easy gn pleasant... and*discover the many “superlatives of

service” for which The Linc is famous. Learn, tao, how con-

veniently you can bank when you shop at Plainview Shopping
Center or at nearby Great Midway Shopping Center.

Be sure to visit the bank during Open House. There&# a big
welcome planned for you!

Highest Bank Rate in New York State

3 3/, A YEAR

lotesr total rote of With 312% a year is the regular quarterly dividend and ‘4%
© year ix the speciol extro dividend on money on deposit for two years or more

DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTERLY

‘FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
95 Years of Continuous Dividend Payments

& .
2

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
& SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE

DEPOSITOR LOANS.

SAVINGS BANK MONEY ORDERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS

FOREIGN REMITTANCES

MORTGAGE LOANS

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

C
OPENING CE

:

- BANKI

9 A.M.

Thursda

THE LINCOLN

SAVINGS
* BANK

PLAINVIEW ‘

SHOPPING CENTER x

The Life In:

Saving
. °me FEDERAL DEPOSI 1


